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PEOPLE'S Ik   1 COLUMN 

Msh iii advance. 

DEATHS. drcn and one grea'.-grandchild- 
Funeral services were held at the 

home Tuesday morning, after which 
the remains were taken to Burling- 
ton,  his  old  home,   and   laid  to  rest 

Those Who Have Answered the Sum- 
mons   During   the   Past   Week. 

Rev.  Benjamin   L.  Bead. 
- .... ,       ...   in the cemetery at that place. Passing  r.s  peacefully   as   he     had 

lived,   Rev.   Benjamin   L.   Beall,   who 
- VD&d enjoyed the distinction of being 

!\.,1 C'lo'.h, -'- a"d 3'i cent&    the oldest minister  in the Southern 
:iade  shoes   same Pr*?* I Presbyterian church, closed his eyes 

ear.     Thacker    &     Brock- | .  . . :ia the last  long  sleep  Friday  morn- 

1.- 

~ j ing at his home on East Leo street. 
Of a gentle and  unselfish  nature. HIST PROOF OATS, !>0 Day , 

•iv   neas    Kaffir   com.   Irish ' 
IU.,1 Bliss and other kinds Ins life, as long as he was physical- 
potatoes. The Patterson jly able to labor actively in the Mas- 

Davie s ret.    Greensboro, 

by Revs. Chrislenbury and Milloway; 
interment in Greene Hill cemetery- 

Mrs. Delilah White. 
Mrs. Delilah White, wife of Rev. 

W, W. White, answered the final 
summons Saturday morning, when, 
after a long illness, she passed peace- 
fully away at her home on South 
Spring street. 

Mrs.   White  was  79  years of  age.   >n Alamance coun y and the funeral 

Mrs. J. O. Simmors. 
After an illness of several weeks 

and a stroke of paralysis about 
three weeks aso, Mrs. S. O. Sim- 
mons died las'- night at her home on 
Asheboro street. She was 69 years 
of age and is survived by four chil- 
dren, three cf whom, Mrs. R. M. 
Soop. Mrs. J. M. Taylor and L. G, 
Simmons, reside in this city. The 
body will be carried to the old home 

MARRIAGES. 

I 
8-2t. 

te.'s field, was one of devoted ser- 
vice to the church and to the con- 
gregations  committed   to  his  charge. 

ind  during  the  past  five  years  had I*™  "* **    ^    «•    *0A    **? 
uecn in 'ecble health,  death result-   «*urch Friday, interment following ... 

Cupid    Continues    His    Activities    in 
Season   and   Out   of   Season. 

Millikan-Tuck. 

Many friends throughout the stete 
will be interested in the announce- 
ment of the mairiage cf Mr. J. M. 
Millikan. of Greensboro, to Miss 
Mabel Tuck, of Durham, which oc- 
curred yesterday in Norfolk, Va., 
at the home of the brides sister, 
Mrs. N. P. Robertson. Auions the 
Greensboro trends who attended 
the wedding were: Dr. J. H. Wheel- 
er,   Messrs.   T.   A.     Hunter    and    G. 

MERCHANTS'  ASSOCIATION. 

from   heait failure. our  une *>'   ruga,  mm  "^""   grt*5a*H*iiB  cuiuiu«<.*>vu   •*>  »'^  c«i.»i^.. > 
tresses   you   will   appro-  |He WM jn ,lis s6lu year at tno um0 ; long  life  she  had  been a    devot 

•    real money saving val-   ^  Mg ^     ^  ^ ^^ ^ ■ member of the Baptist church, a 

':' oirfur^iWe  d^ler.    3     or  this  long  span   had    been     spent   had   many   friends   in   t *   Cit 
 : ~     'iii Greensboro,  where he was univer 

•(•arm   Bell     fertUz"!    ... . ,   , ,     ,.,., .u. 

Y 
sally honored and beloved.    For the 

. past  few   years   he   had   been    con- :,,   uuasuie   from   *._••.»    o ,' .  , 
„ure    woolen    fabr'cs lined   to   the    house    by   infirmities 
!..•;   d.    1. W. Murphy attendanl    upon   ase   and   derllniife   children-George I.  White,    of 

.     Company,   over    Gardners n€a|tn>   uu|   always  Klad   to   see   his 
  friends and    give   them    warm    and 

Fine seventy-two acre hearty greetin 

,  . . Hardware Company. 

During   her 
ted 
and 

the   city     and 
i nunty   who   will   mourn   her    depar- 
ture. 

Members  of  her  immediate  family 
surviving are:    Her husband and foui 
 o-     -.      - ii" 

lion; 

the church burying grounds. 

Annual Banquet and Election of Of- 
ficers Thursday Evening. 

A sumptuous banquet in the spa- 
cious dining hall of the Y. ftf. C. A. 
building wtta a feature of the annual 
meeting of theCreanstoro Merchants' 
Association Thursday evening at 
which time the following officers 
were elected to serve during the 
ensuing year: 

President, J. Norman Wills: vice 
president. Charles 11. McKnight; di- 
rectors, J. Norman Wills. C. H. Mc- 
Knight, .]. R. Oetlinger, S. M. Bump- 
ass, j.  w. gcott, R. C.  Bernau. C. H. 

Mrs. Margaret Ercwer. 

Mrs.    Margaret   Brewer,   aged 
years,    died    yes erday    mornin 
her home. In Prox-mky.    Pneumonia 
was the    'i:i.u. dia.e cause of death. 
The funeral was held from the home 
in the afternoon, services being con- 

'■™«.-se •■   w-»«*    »    -'-I ducted by Rev.    Mr.    Chrlstenberry. 
Mrs.   Dr.   •'.   X.  Stone, oi   San i , ,  •   The deceased is    survive.!    by 

grandchildren.   E.   D.   Dun.i  and  .""vs. 
'.ijtggie West. 

S. Rradshaw. 
Mr. Millikan is clerk of the United Granttam,  .,ohll j.  Phoenix,  J.    M. 

| States court for the wes;ern district,    Hendrix,  C.   H.   Andrews.  George  O. 
and prominently    identified    with    a ; Fowler,  J.   L.   Thacker  and    W.     H^ 

75   number of important business Inter- !*«••    These recommendations were 

JS 

at 
fe 

v."onto, Texas;  Mis. N. K. Baradall, 
in" Knoxville, Tenn., and   Mrs. J.   II- 

..■•«»>    unreins- 
i   miles   from   city      Has      Deoeased was born in Georgia and   Snaw-<>* this city. 

buns  and  ouihouses.   o««r«in    mi-       Funeral cervices, conducted by the 
a„   farming   tools   and   *as a ^radua e ot tno Georgia      ... 
;ood   bargain  tor quick   verstfy, at Orflethorpe, and of Prince    '       ,'      ,  '      . ,   ,,   „„„,„ 

a p. ... Box 2X2, Greens-   ,,„    University.     For  60   years    fol-   largely   attended,   were   held   Sunday Saturday  at  the home of 
>wing his creation at the aSe   of|«"™r   from    the    First    Bapt.st |  u,,...     ,., 

.In.    to    Richmond   20,  he was an active  pastor  in  theicburch,     interment     in   Greene   1 
■   and  could go for    two-   cnljreh. 

Miss   Emma   Siler. 

- Miss   ESmma   Sfler,   aged   19 

.     L' 

Y 

two- 
e" this" month, wouldn't you      Me    ,g    f;11|viv,,,    by    Wa    v.idow 

WTV'vo*™*   going" To   and   the   following   children:    Dr.   W. 
•y   soon,   why   not   strain   i». Beall, of Greensboro;   Mr. Herbert 

ti   get  it  soon, saving the . yy. Beall   of Mavesville. S. ('.:   Rev. 
„«-e   in   price?     We   MjJW   Charles T.  ,!eUu,  of tne  Payetteville 
For    sunns    goods,     xownsena ! .......       j 

v "onipaiiy?                        T-2t.     I Presbytery:   Mr. Robert u. Beall and 
'-- ; "|Dr. Loirs G.  Beall, of this city:   Mr. 

: "i''l'-,V'"1 ,m,rle™i» SRew [George L. Beall. cf Georgia, and Miss „e  near  Han.burg mill.    R.  W. ,     ...  .      „    „ ....    ,,.. 
Sumiuerfield,    N.      C,   Me*a Bloise Beall, of this city. 

IP ; T-2t. Funeral services, conducted by Rev. 
.    ,e just received car of field |C E. Hodgin, were held Saturday af- 

.    .   i   fencing.     See   us  before .teinoon from 'he Friends' church   on 
Guilford    Hardware   Com- j Asheboro street, owing to   the   fact 
   that       Westminster       Presbyterian 

not  a  game i;l"  chance.     It j church,   which   is   being   rebuilt,     is 
liking  advantage of a low |„ot   vot     completed.     The     services 

ale  on   vehicles    or    beating I   ^ attended   by   a  large   company 
'■SSTM  A     S   SbTSU   -rowing   friends   and   interment 

leme' erj. 
The pallbearers were Br. w. W. 

Rowe, J. C. Olive, John Thomas. 
Whiti R. stone, t'. w. Jennings, J. 
A. Coppedge. 

Mr.   Henry   A.   Williams. 
Many friends in Greensboro, whore 

b-  was  well  known  and  much  liked 

;'..s, 
Mr. 

an/'   Mrs.     J.     B.     Phillips,    Cypress ; 
street.     Proximity.     Tne     cause     of 
death was pneumonia, which   follow- j 
ei'   a  case  of  measles.     Her     sister. ; 
Miss   Nannie   S'ler,   was   present   at 
the   time  of   the   death.     The     body j 
was   taken   to   Siler   City   for   inter- 
ment. I 

'   ests   in   and  out  of  Greensboro.   Be-   ■*£*•■  ^  unanmous  vote  aud      r 
fore being  appo'nted   to his present   Will,   was   heartily   applauded   after 
position  he was  Cited  States    mar-   » ^ace:ul speech of acceptance,  tn 

Ishal  for  two terms,  and is counted   *r h.s leadersh.p during the    pas 
amons the public spirited and    pro-  ^   the   MMdtftehM   f">™* 

i      ..i„.„,..   l..,,..     -it   a!'d   taken   the    initiation    in     many gresslve   men   v. ho   always   have     at . k _«•,. 1   heart the welfare of the community.      "ings which have gone toward mak 
Miss  Tuck  has  for  several    years     "g the  pas'  one of  the  most  grati 

been     a    teacher     in     the    Durham   *&   7***    Oreeasboro     me chants 
,     . ,   . _ ,      .„,.     h~«,alf   and business men have known. schools,   and   has   won    for    herseu .     ,.,.     mutm .   - ^      '     In   his   annual   retort     .Mr.     Wills the  friendship  and   admiration  ot   a,     '"   "*"   "**"„       ' . 

, ,    '      .        ,„:„,„.,„ gave i-.i detail the various works and large circle of acquaintances.  i-w^. 
, .-,       f„i-i i accomplishments   <:1   the   association After a honeymoon  trip to    uuna , .   ,- » 

,   I,     „     - i   A.,      MUltkaa   during  the year.     He  reported    that anj   flor'-'a   .'.r.   and   Mrs-   Muuaaa , ** • h-„j 
...   ,        ,   , .     ...  i_  f„i„„,;=  -t   the  office   work   was   well   in     hand will   be  at  home  to  their  menus  at        .»:.... ... , o..(l     t'.n*     IhMW .1.     Tltrt    /.r«rl 

Mr.   Mill kan's  residence  on   Summit 
avenue. 

and that through the credit reports 
the merchants had been guided in 
opening accounts. Other things initi- 
aled by the association were report- 
ed,  as  well  as  a reference  made to 

Mr. John Rich. 
Mr.  John Rich died yesterday 

for his pleasing personality and sterl-' nis   home,   five   miles   northeast 
ing  qualities,   learned   with    genuine j ,|,e cjtv     Ttle deceased was 
regret  of   the   death   of   Mr.     Henry j0.  age      JIC  had    lever  BM 
A.   Williams,  which  occurred  Sunday , ylyea  hy   :,ii..se'.f  on   h's  (arm.     The 
night   at   his   home   in   Columbia.   S. ', funeral  will be held at Holt's chapel 
C,   where   he   held   the   position     of j at   a  o'clock     today,     conducted     by 
superintendent  of   the   Charleston   to i Rev    JI,-    Townseiul. 
Columbia   division   of    the   Southern 

Stair-Coble. 
A telegram received in Greensboro 

. !.    _. „.„,,„ „.   the   part   the  association   had   taken Tuesday   announced  the  marriage  cf ....     .      .      ,,„ „„ „„„v~, IP reviving tne locitl tobacco market, 
killing the municipal  market scheme 
and   various   things    which     go     for 

a  popular  young  couple of this city, 
t I at  the  Jai   Street  Me'-hodist  Episco- 

eas't    of If1 thur<h I" ,Ne; Y°^ Z TJX   «»" «P»u»ding of the mercanUle in- being Miss Lillie Pearl Coble, daugh 
■'"''    ?a,'djter of Mrs. j. Henry Coble, and Mr.   ' 

W. G. Starr. 

Townsend Buggy Company.    4 was made In Gres ne Hill cemetery. 

Mr.   H.   M.   Fowler. 
Monday   winesd   the   passing   of 

Railway. 
Beginning  his service for the corn- 

Mrs. Ethel  Seawell. 
Mrs.   Ethel  Seawell  died  Thursday 

pany  as  a  brakeman,   Mr.   Williams,   af,el. ft ,ong illucss   al her  home on 
...    ■ ..       i_   _.»       _♦. >:^..    tf\ by force of character, attention 'o 
business, and ability which was soon 
recognized by the officials, fought 
his way up to that high position which 

D.VT  GET   EXCITED   AND  PA\ 
for   peas.     The   Patterson 

have  them    at     reasonable 

.;•:   wiVh  them. Aita   Dariejone   of  Greensboro's   oldest   citizens 
ensbo.,.    N_T__    ,:,   the   death   of    ^.   H     M.   *owler U. 1.,.      both      to      the 
 ~ w ho   died   at   the   residence   ot     his I 

r  k.lls  your  rajs Thompson,    on   ^ "'* to h.s company. I or se - 
oral   years     he     was     statnoneil    at 

he  filled  as  acceptably  as  all  othi 

Maple street, Proximity. She was 
•;2 years of ase The funeral was 
held Friday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. G. 11. Chris enbury. The inicr- 
".•ut was made in Greene Hill cem 
ctery. 

The bride was aecompanlel to 
New York by her sister, Mrs. Lalah 
Coble, and by Miss Anna Fleming, 
cf Philadelphia. 
eral days on their bridal tour in 
New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore 
and Washington, they will re'urn to 
this city and be at home, 630 Ashe- 
boro  street. 
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. Hardware Company. j    jjr.  Fowler was S4 years old and 
"\NTED-A few small farms with  his   death   was   not   unexpected,     as 

, r    io.   20,   30   to   40   acres   he  had  been  falling  rapidly the  past 
mi    two     to     eight     miles     of   tew  months     A  naturally kind heart, 

iK,ro.     Near   good   school   and courtesy and    consideration 
Send   price  and   description • _(,„J   „_„. 

«    II   Greensboro. N. C.     -Vlt.    tor others which characterized gen 
 :|tlemen   of  his  generation,   had     won 

| for hlin many devoted friends and 
.the respect of all who knew him. 
' For more than half a cen'ury he 
. was a consistent member of the 
Lutheran church and held a place 
in the church council for a num- 

: ber of years. 
Mr.   Fowler   was   born     September 

19,   1828,   in   Alamance   county,   and 
! was  married   February   13,   1850.     to 
I Miss   Nancy     J.     Compton,     of    the 
same  county,   whose death occurred 
five years ago.    To this  union there 

' were  born  seven  children,  two  sons 
I and  five  daughters,   three  of  whom 
'survive.     They   are   Mr. ^Henry   Lee 
| Fowler,  of Randleman;   Mrs.  J.    K. 
Thompson,  who    makes    her    home 
with  her  son," Mr.  L.   K.   Thompson, 
and   Miss  Florence  Fowler,  of    Gra- 
ham.    He also leaves ten grandchil- 

Greensboro. as trainmaster for the 
Southern, going to Columbia, upon 
promotion, about eight years ago. 
About ten years ago he was injured 
In a train wreck from which he never 
entirely recovered. His widow sur- 

vives him. 

Promise 
and Performance 
Our aim is to serve you 

earnestly and honestly, 
and at the same time safe- 
guard your funds—No 
hampering with the pub- 
lic's confidence, and 
No Promise Without 

Performance. 
We invite your'patron- 

age and confidence, and 
we merit it. 

Conservatism and Se- 
curity. 

Courtesy to all and no 
delay. 

100 per cent. Safety. 
4 per cent, on Savings. 

Mrs. M. A. Allred. 
Mrs. Mary Alice Allred died Thurs- 

day at her home on Maple street. 
Revolution. The body was taken to 
MiPboro for interment. The deceas- 
ed was 21 years old. She is sur- 
vived by her husband and a four- 
months-old  baby. 

terests. 
Among  the  speakers  who  enliven- 

ed  the occasion  with  chunks  of  wit 
and.  wisdom  were President  j.   Nor- 
man   Wills.   Messrs.   W.  S.  Clary,  T. 

. iS.  Graham.    J.     M.     Hendrix,  G.  C. 
1       '     *   U !Hendricks.   j.   G.   Frazler.   president 

o' the Guilford County Farmers' 
Union; K. H. Mclntyre, director of 
the coun'y agricultural school at 
Pleasant Garden; E. P. Whajton. 
president" Greensboro Chamber of 
Commerce, and Caesar Cone. 

All told of the good work being 
done in Guilford co'inty through the 
activities cf the organizations rep- 
resented, and the great amount of 
work yet to be do:ie. The keynote 
Df the meeting was "co-operaUon' 
between town and county—a get-to- 
gether spirit necessary for the ac- 
complishment of all great undertak- 
ings. 

Mrs.   John   C.   Foust. 
Tuesday   afternoon   at   her 

REGISTER OF DEEDS SUSTAINED. 
home I I.     .-'I,.- .1.1     I I     .   .  I   -i   'it Ifc- ..v. ■■    

ten   miles   southeast   of   Greensboro. ' Suit   Against  Mr.  Rankin   Results   m 
in the Mt. Hope church neighborhood. 
Mrs. John C. Foust passed away at 
the age of 62 years. Before her 
marriage  Mrs.   Foust  was  Miss  Rar- 

Complete Vindication 
A case of unusual interest tried in 

the  Superior court  last week,  was a 
suit brought by. S. R. Lane, of High 

bara Whitesell, daughter of Mr. David; Point, against Register of Deeds W. 
Whitesell, who lived near Gibson- 
ville. She leaves the husband, one 
grandchild and several brothers. The 
funeral was held today at Mt. Hope 
church, conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Cox. 

GREENSBORO 
V 

LOAN AND TRUST CO. 

J. W. FRY. President 

W. E. ALLEN. Sec.Treas. 

WANTED—A fresh milk cow.    W. 
L. Sharpe, 328 Gorrell street. 

That corn mill which does the 
work in the old-fashion way with 

: stone burrs which can be run with 
'small or large power right at home. 
j We have them and guarantee them 
| with prices right. It costs you noth- 
ing to investigate. Conf-^and see. 
Townsend Buggy Company. 7-8t 

FOR SALE—A sawmill,    including 
saw frame,  with friction feed  man- 
drel and pulleys,    30-feet    carriage. 

,R. S. Phippe, Greensboro, N. C. 

W. M. RIDENHOUR, 
Assistant Treasurer 

W. M. COMBS. 
Mar. Savings Dept. 

FIELD SEEDS—Spring oats, po- 
tatoes, all varieties. Peas, Kaffir 
corn, etc. The Patterson Company, 
Da vie street, Greensboro,   N. C.  

Why not come on and get a bug- 
gy while the price is marked down. 
We want to make room for spring 
stock.   Townsend Buggy Company.   4 

Lost   a   large   Scotch   Collie   bitch, 
yellow, trimmed with white, February 
3, finder please notify L. E. Nance, 
Proximity, or phone No. 117 ring 2, 

j and receive liberal reward- 

The Vulcan plow runs lighter and 
lasts    better    than     others,     that's 

; why we are able to sell    so   many 
p'ows. Townsend Buggy Company.   4 

Get a nice tailored suit for Easter, 
we will save you money, will fit and 
please you.    I.  W.  Murphy Tailoring 

. Company. 

Mr. Tom Allred. 

The body of Tom Allred. the 
white man who tried to commit sui- 
cide recently at his home at Prox- 
imity, was brought to Greensboro 
from Morganton where he died Sun- 
day morning. Mr. Allred was a suf- 
ferer from pellagra, and the result 
was that he became severely ill, 
his mind being unbalanced. He was 
taken to Morganton In the hope that 
treatment would '.mprove his condi- 
tion. The body was taken to Ram- 
seur for burial. 

Mre. 8. W. Wall- 
Mr. J. S. Moore and Mr. 0, T, 

Leonard, friends of deceased, receiv; 

ed news Friday of the death of Mrs. 
S. W. Wall, at Wallsburg that morn- 
ing. 

Mrs. Wall w s the mother of Mr. 
G. W. Wall and Mr. C. M. Wall, of 
Wallburg, and she had a number of 
friends 'n Greensboro. The funeral 
was conducted from the home Satur- 
day by Dr. H. A. Brown, of Winston- 
Salem, assisted' hy Rev. O. A. Kel- 
lar. 1 

Mrs. Emma  V.  Delancy. 
Mrs. Emma V. Pelancy died Thurs- 

day at her home\on Cherry street, 
iged 72 years. She\ is survived by 
four children, one e'qn and*three 
daughters. Another daughter, Mrs. 
Will Wray, is dead. Among other 
relatives are twelve grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held FrH 
[morning from the   home,   con due 

H. Rankin 'or the sum of $200 dam- 
ages, it being se'. forth in the com- 
plaint that the defendant had issued 
a marriage license for his daughter, 
who was under age, without his 
consent. 

The case was unusual, in that, 
while the testimony of those con- 
cerned differed materially in several 
particulars, nobody accused any body 
else of a mistatement or intention 
'c mislead- 

Mr. J. Matt Securest, a justice of 
the peace of High Point, said on the 
stand that he wrote a letter to the 
register of deeds asking for the li- 
cense and submitting the data nec- 
essary for securing it. On the other 
hand Mr. Rankin and his deputy, 
Roy H. Jones, testified that Mr- Se- 

Lambert-Brccki:. 

The home of Mr. and. Mrs- W. H. 
Matthews, cousins of the bride, was 
the scene of e beautiful wedding cer- 
emonial las; ni-ht. when Miss Sue 
Maude Rrooks was given In marriage 
to Mr. W. F. Lambert, of Chatham 
county. The marriage was witness- 
ed by a large company of friends 
and relatives, and was followed by 
a brilliant reception. After the 
honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. Lam- 
bert will make their home near Siler 

I City. 

Gree. -Davit's: n. 
A pretty home wedding occurred 

at White Oak Sunday, afternoon, 
when Miss Bessie Davidson, became 
the bride cf William Harrison Greer. 
Rev. Mr. Bans officiated. Miss Dav- 
idson is the popular daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Davidson, recently o' 
Rockingham county, now residing in 
White Oak. Mr. Greer is the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Greer 
and is much liked among the young- 

er set. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Engagement Announced- 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Benbow 

have announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to 
P. Watt Richardson, of 'his city, 
the wedding to occur Wednesday 
evening, March 19, at First Presby- 
terian church. 

The bride to be is a very lovable 
and accomplished young lady, a 
graduate of the State Normal and 
Industrial College and  prominent in 

chrest   personally   appeared   in    the   the social life of GreenS-oro. 
office and submitted the data to 
them, and that they asked him if 
the ages of the parties were correct 

The license was issued and mailed 
to Mf. S<*cHr^8' at High Point, and 
he signed an affidavit as to the ages 
before Mr. Parrish, of that place. 
The plaintiff laid stress on this man- 
ner ot procedure as irregular, but 
i' was ruled that this had little to 
do with the merits of the case, since 
there was involved mainly the rea- 
sons which the register of deeds 
had for issuing the license. 

Mr. Rankin testified to the good 
character of Mr. Sechrest and said 
he knew of no nft-i en whom ae 
would rely quicker. Mr. Sechrest al- 
so testified as to the good character 
cf both -Mr. Rankin and Mr. Jones. 

The jury sustained the defense, 
and upheld Mr. Rankin in the course 
he had followed in not issuing li- 
cense until he was sure, so far as 
he could ascertain, that the parties 

Mr. Richardson is a son of R. P- 
Richardson, of Reidsville, the well 
known tobacco manufacturer, and a 
popular young business man. 

The announcement, on account of 
the prominence of the two families, 
will be read with interest throughout 
the state. 

Attention, Veterans. 
The time for giving crosses of 

honor to Confederate veterans has 
been extended one year longer, so 
all veterans desiring to get crosses 
will please send names during Oils 
month, February, or next month, 
March, to Miss Lizzie Lindsay, pres- 
ident Guilford Chapter U. D. C.'s, 
215 South Greene street. Greens- 
boro, ^. C. 

Rev. C. E. Hodgin, Messrs- Claude 
PrRchett, O. C. Wysong and E. P- 
Wharten are attending the Laymen's 
Missionary Convention in    Memphis 

I In Case of FIRE 

Your money will be se- 
cure if deposited with this 1 
strong bank. 

And there are many 
other ways in which we 

| can serve you to advan- » 
* tage. For instance: Pay- ; 
f ing your bills by check 
;; enables you to keep ao- 
;; count   of   all    expenses, 
'; avoids the trouble of ma- 

king change, and when 
; cancelled, is the best re- 

ceipt to be had. And then, 
; having an account here, 
■ will enable vou toL pecure 
| financial aid of this bank « 

whenever your balances I 
and   responsibility  war- J 
rant It   You ii find this j 
a great help when the ; 

; time comes to buy your j 
farm supplies. 

Come in and have a j 
talk with us. 

; American Exchange 
National Bank 

u^. '   -■  •^-- "" ~*m 

OMKCNSBORO. N. •. 

; a.e.YAVsn.rrM. 
j. w. SCOTT . r.-ttm. 

t. C. B0TLES. Cilklir 
7. H. ■ICHOLSOI.AHt.CukUi 

Branch: South Qraansboro 



25 

Cent 
C 

On A!l Suits and 

Overcoats 

Hamburger Eros. C&, Co., 
Hart, Schaffner C& Mtrx 
and fashion rr.Fc'e clcthts 
all wool, guaranteed gar- 

ments. 
Boys' Knee Pant suits, 

ages 8 to 18, at a 25 per 
cent reduction. 

$6 Bojden Shoes. Per- 
fecto lasts, $4.00. This 
is your chance to save 
33j^$ per cent, on your 
investment. 

Paragon Trousers $5 
to $10, sold at 25 percent 
reduction. 

25 per cent off on all 
winter tinderwear. 

Special line of Boys' 
long Overcoats, $5.00 to 
$12.50, reduced 25 per 
cent. 

Regal Shirts $1; Boy- 
den Shoes $6; Shaw Knit 
Sox 25c. 

CRAWFORD 

8L REES INC. 
300 South Elm St. 

Farm For Sale. 
The undersigned offer for 

sale the home place of the late 
J. Robert Woods, containing 
about 263 acres lying in the 
northern part of Green Town- 
ship. Guilford county. 

This farm has a good resi- 
dence and all necessary out- 
buildings and the land is in a 
good state of cultivation. 

Also one other farm con- 
taining about 50 acres lying 
about one mile from the 
above, and known as the Har- 
old Woods place. 

Mr. Frank Bailey, who lives 
next to the place, or Mr R. C. 
Woods, who lives near Ala- 
mance church, will show the 
place to any one interested. 

For prices and terms apply 
to W. H. Woods, Ararat, 
Patrick county, Va, or Clar- 
ence Woods, Thomasville, N 
G» Agents for Heirs. 

This Is Cyrus O. 
Bates, th<- man who 
advertises Mother's 
Joy and Goose 
Qrease Liniment, 
two of the greatest 
things known to 
humanity. 

A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL 
ft* ftW It afasU. - la milaHa* 
ISM. rr.pun (or Collif.. 
BvaiBMM .Teachinr.orfcTLifa 
■aaltk, Ckaxactar aa« Itk.l- 
anklfj. Wlata fjatrnata. 
TuriuioiuLium 
Saaa ftaaaat HHITH ptr- 
aeaal atuattaa. fckaol 

tdaklr mttntt.   Oeu.il*> 
1. uv Imuhn, M. 0.) Far 
•Maatlfal   Catalan..   Vlawa. 

it*., allraaataafnataaaV- 

Mr.  Paul  Lindley  is  back  from  an 
extender!  trip  through the  South. 

!     Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  B.  Merrimon  are 
back from  a  vis I  10 friends in  Ral- 
eigh. 

Mrs. Foust, of Graham, has been 
Visiting her sis.er, Mrs. James E. 
Boyd, the past week. 

I'llief Ira B. is'ley returned Sat- 
urday nigh* from Jacksonville, Ha., 
bringing with him E. C. Johnson, 
wanted hero under a ehorge of lar- 
ceny. 

Mr. S. Kirkpatri k. alter spending 
several days in Greensboro, left Sat- 
urday for Richmond. From that city 
he will go to Washington, where he 
will be:o;tie a member of Congress 
from Iowa. 

Mr. a cl Mrs. C. A. Clapp were un- 
expected hcs. and hostess ;:i .1 sur- 
prise party planned by their friencs 
last Thursday n'ght. The evening 
was delightfully passed by the party 
c" stormers. 

Messrs. J. L. Jam'scn and John I.. 
Thaeker wore elected deacons of 
the First Presbyterian chur Ii in 
Greensboro Sender, in addition *o 
the regular board of 13 members 
in w serving. 

Mrs-.    W.   C.      Hammer     and      Miss 
Julia Thorn, of Asheboro, stopped 
over in Greensboro last week on 
their return home from Raleigh, 
where they attended the social ser- 
vice congress. 

Mi-o-na stomach Tablets are guar- 
anteed by Fariss-Klutz Drug Com- 
pany and the Greensboro Drug Com- 
pany to banish indigestion, heavi- 
ness, gas, waterbrash. dizziness, head 
ache,  sleeple=sness.  50 cents.       a<lv 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Combs are 
rack in their pret'y new home on 
West Gas ton stree;, after an ab- 
sence made necessary by a fire 
which partially destroyed it. The 
house has been remodeled and is a 
very attractive residence. 

If your hair is thin, is falling or 
splitting; if your scalp itches and 
you are afflicted with disgusting 
dandruff. Fariss-Klutz Drug Company 
and the Greensboro Drug Company 
guarantee Paris'an Sage to end 
these troubles, or money back. ~>0 
cents. adv. 

Mr. Jesse Crutchfield. who has 
been with the J. I, Case Threshing 
Machine Company for sometime past, 
has been promoted to the position 
o' salesmanager for the company in 
the western part cf the state, with 
headquarters a* Salisbury. He left 
for his new home last week. 

If you own a little hard rubber 
Hyomei inhaler Fariss-Klutz Drug 
Company and the Greensboro Drug 
Company will sell you a bottle of 
Hyomei for only 50 cents. Breathe 
it and end catarrh, asthma, etc. It is 
guaranteed—complete out.it $1. adv 

Mr. J. G. Holt. of the county, near 
Gieensboro, who has made his head" 
quarters at Atlanta for sometime 
past, has gone to Beloit. Wisconsin. 
to take a special course in construc- 
tion. He will represent the Fair- 
bank-Morse Machine Company. 

President J. H. Wearn. of the 
North Carolina baseball league, his 
called a meeting of the directors in 
the Guilford hotel, in Greensboro, 
for February 20 at 2 o'clock P. M. 
The league is composed of Raleigh, 
Charlotte, Durham, (Tfeensboro. Ashe- 
ville and Winston-Salem. At this 
time the baseball schedule is to be 
arranged. 

Students at the State Normal Col- 
lege are preparing an interesting pro- 
gram with which to entertain the ed- 
ucational committee of the state leg- 
islature on occasion of their visit 
o look through the institution, date 

for which is not yet announced. A 
Play and reception are among the 
features of what promises to be a 
most enjoyable event. 

Members of the Chamber of Com- 
merce enjoyed a delightful smoker 
Friday night, in honor of the new 
secretary, Mr. J. P. Forester, who 
oines from Texas and whose ser- 

vices have been secured by the 
chamber to assist in building up 
iireens'.ioro. The function was held 
■ .". t'.ie Elks club rooms, where Inter- 
esting talks and good cigars were 
among  the  attractive features. 

Mrs. Nancy Brown delightfully en- 
tertained a party of friends at dln- 
rtei Friday, ;.| her home on North 
Bin] street, Che occasion being the 
birthilay o* the hostess. The chil- 
dren present were Mrs. R. M. Al- 
bright, of Raleigh; j. c. Brown, of 
New Hern; W. D. Brown, of Wash- 
ington. I). C; Miss Lake Brown. S. 
S. Brown and Mrs. S. I.. Gilmer. of 
Greensboro. A lifelong friend of 
the family. Mrs. Letitia MCody. was 
present for the pleasant event. 

SUPERIOR   COURT   GRIND. 

W.!5 

Guilford  Bar Association  Makes Rec- 
ommendatiors   c Legislature. 

The  Guilford   County   Bar  Associa- 
tion   met   Friday   in   the  court   room 
for   the   purpose   of     considering     a , r« 
new   judicial   di;t-i;'t     composed 
the counties of    Guilford.    Alamanee. 
Randolph an-' Chatham. 

Upon motion of Judge W. P. By- 
niiui, Col. James T. Mcrehead was 
called io the chair, and Mr. Clifford 
Frazier was chosen secretary of the 
meeting. 

Judge Bynuni read a letter from 
Attorney A. H. Andrews asking that 
Information be siat him as to Cue 
needs of certain terms of eouri for 
Guilford county, A resolution was 
|. :.-..,r appointing a committee oi 
three compos d o:' O. I.. Sapp, 0< 
ti. Uradshaw and A. !'. Kintball to 
forward i-.uch Information to Mr. An- 
drews. 

The following resolutions were pre- 
sented by .'■ii'. Sa;>p: 

"Resolved Urs-: That it is the. 
opinion of t!i ■ Girlford Count] Bar 
Association that a judicial d'slrlci 
should be foimcd on! of the counties 
o' Guilford, Alamanee and Randolph, 
or of Guilford, Al-lmance and Chat 
ham. 

"Second: That Guilfcrd county 
should have during each year a min- 
imum of 21 weeks Of Superior court 
divided into 10 civil terms of two 
weeks each, none lo be held be- 
tween the l">th of June a»ul the 15th 
of August, nor between the 15th of 
December and the 10th day of Jan- 
uary, and fcur criminal terms of one 
week each, end that such terms be 
arranged" so as to avoid conflict 
with the call of Guilford county in 
the Supreme court. 

"Third: That the secretary of this 
meeting send a copy of - these resolu- 
tions to Guilford county's reprcsen- 
atives In the general assembly, to 

the end that they may use their 
best efforts  to  secure  Hie  same." 

The resolutions were passed by 
the unanimous vote cf the associa- 
tion. 

Mr. Elijah Moffitt an attorney of 
Randolph, who was present at *he 
meeting, stated that at a recent 
meeting of 'be Randolph association, 
that association expressed a desire 
'<• have a judicial district composed 
oi Randolph. Guilford and Alamanee 
counties. 

Men's Shoes at Half Price 
NOW DON'T JUMP 

;Pa>- 
<JVo. 

Numfcer of Small  Civil  Cases Get a 
Hearing  During  Present Term. 

Among  a  number    of    smal)    civil 
cases heard  during the present term 

court,  one  wn'ch  attracted  more 
of   than     usual     attention     was        that ' . ^..^..y „ 

brought by John w. weibom against To the conclusion that we are going to  offer you the wh0it 

j   E. Edward* bo h of High Point. 0f our splendid stock of men's shoes at half price    Noth' 

r X£T£ tneft & of the kind, sir.    But we have at*ut fifty pairs of .J? 
plaintiff".   The tree wts cut to   per- ent leather and tan low shoes   or   oxford   ties,   carried 
wit tie moving of a residence. The {rom jagt seasorlj SQme Q| them from the season   b { 

a-.no-j.it  asked for  was faO. ,, , ,  ,    ,, "      ""•'   ans 
other cases disposed cf last week these we are going to close out at half price.    You will fc 

were: wanting low shoes in six weeks   from   now,   and   this 
The suit of Fann'e and I'd. Smith 

vs.   tac   Wester i     I'n'on    Telejraph 
Cimipa.-y   f.ir     f2.000 
cat;   •    i   mental en;u;sh, by  the al- 

■ 1     non-da'.Svery    cf a   telegram, 
si iifiir ii   ii  was  iiPfpmnpr.      i\»»mpmnpr inocn man'»ni.. 

i we 
offer at half price are low shoes, patent  leather and tar 
ried over from last season. 

US   off,. 

;:•> (-suite i- 

i,. ; ed Mis.  W.  1-.  Burton 

gives you a chance to get the four dollar kind for two dollar, 
damage,   be-  We know this is the month   of   February  ail   right,   bul ;• 

would pay you to buy $4.00 Bostonian oxfords for two dollar 
a pair if it was December.    Remember these men's shots • 

ur- 
ea ;• verdict of f!38 against W. S. 
Cecil for ;•,!!:::■. tor an invalid,. The 
Mii.r c\\t i'i:> jury's verd.ct to ST.i 
ana si: . i that .!' this WES not ac- 
cepted the vci'il c; would be set 
r.si le.    '"iie s lit  was  for $165. 

in. car- 

Chiidren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C ASTO R IA 

Read Sheriff's last call  for 
taxes on page six. 

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND. 

GUILFORD    GRAYS     FIRST. 

W. T. WHITSETT,  Prl.  P. 
WHiTsrrr. NOSTH CA»OLIN» 

When Hurton Holmes recently gave 
his celebrated travelogue on "Pan- 
ama" at Orchestra hall, Chicago, he 
was seriously interrupted by contin- 
ual coughing of the audience. Many 
a good sermon, lecture or concert, 
is spoiled in the same way. No one 
annoys willingly and if people with 
ctughs, colds, hoarseness and tick- 
ling in throat would use Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound, they could 
quickly cure their coughs and colds 
and avoid this annoyance. It Is a 
splendid household medicine and 
•ontains no opiates. Conyers & 
Sykes. adv 

Local Military Company Wins Fame 
as Best Marksmen. 

According to the official 
just issued of the marksmanship 
tests made at the various encamp- 
ments held throughout the United 
States during the past year, the Guil- 
ford Grays stands first among he 
companies cf the National Guard iii 
point of marksmanship with 12-inch 
guns. The repoi t goes on to say 
that the local I oys fired Iwice with 
a 12-inch gun, the charge of which 
costs more than $1,000. and each 
shot found its mark, giving a marks- 
mansh'p percentage of merit of 81.70. 
the highest attained ty any com- 
pany. The first North Carolina com- 
pany fired three shots without a hit. 
a;; did the second company. The 
fourth, fifth and s'.xih North Carolina 
companies fired three times each, 
with, one hit. The approximate range 
(or each shot was 7.000 feet. 

The local company, which is known 
as the third company of the state 
National Guard, was the only one 
o' this state to attain first place 
in any of the marksmanship tests. 
With a six-inch gun the sixth North 
Carolina stands ninth; with eight- 
inch guns the fifth company lakes 
second place, the first company third 
and the second company fourth, 
which is the best collective record 
made by any slate. In handling the 
larger 12-Inch guns the local boys 
stand first. The fourth North Caro- 
lina company is the only other one 
y" the state rated in this class, its 
pcsiUoD being eighth. 

The local company made its almost 
perfect record during the ecnamp- 
ment at Pert Caswell last summer, 
and while under the command of 
Capt. Frank Faje, who baa attained 
hi.uh rank In National Guard circles. 
The boys, by their achievement of 
last year, show that they are worthy 
j" bearing the name of the famous 
Guilford company of Confederate 
fame. It ,is a record for which (hey 
have every cause to feel proud. 

By virtue of authority and power 
i:. the undersigned, vested by a de- 
cree of the Superior court of Guil- 
ford county, in the special proceed- 
ing entitled .Minnie V. Miles, Wil- 
li.Mii H. Miles, et als, vs. Dewey T. 
Miles, Mary E. Miles, et al, the 
undersigned comm/ssioner will sell at 
the court house door of Guilford 
county, in the city of Greensboro, on 

SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1913, 
A! 12 o'clock M., to the highest bid- 
der, at public auction, the several 
tracts or parcels of land, known 
as the lands of .lames Miles, de- 
ceased, and more particularly de- 
Siribed  as follows: 

Being the tracts or parcels of 
land allotted to Charles L. Bevill 
and Archie Bevill in the partition of 
■la ne Bevill'8 land No. 2 and 4 in 
said partition, and bounded as fol- 
lows: 

Said lot No. 2 assigned to Charles 
I-.   Bevill. 

Beginning at a post oak. Gorrell's 
corner; thence west 55 poles to Gor- 
rell's corner: thence north 2 1-2 de- 
grees east 70 poles to a post oak 
In Gorrell's line, corner of No. 8 
in said partition; thence with line of 
lot Xo. ;i south 87 1-2 east 222 poles 

I to a cedar stake in an old field: 
report |thence south 1 decree east dividing 

the spring 78 poles to a stone on 
line of lot No. 1 in said partition; 
thence north 81 1-2 decrees west 
171 poles to a s'ake, ] pole south 
of beginning corner, and thence 
west 1 pole to the beginning, con- 
taining 102 acres, more or less. 

The other lot of Archie Bevill, lot 
No. 4, bounded as follows: 

He tinning at a s;one pile on line 
o' lot No. 2, corner No. 3 in said 
partition; thence north 3 degrees 
east 142 pcles to two cedars on 
Phebb's, the corner of No. 3; thence 
south 88 decrees east 95 poles to 
an ashe. Phe'jb's corner; thence 
north 43 poles to a stake in a field, 
formerly a double white oak; thence 
south 85 degrees east 62 poles to a 
stone near a s-hool house; thence 
south 16 poles to a stone; thence 87 
decrees east 113 poles to a white 
oak; formerly a post oak in Dick's 
ln.e; thence south 2 degrees west 
Mr poles to a stake in a bottom, 
corner of lot No. 5 in the partition 
aforesaid; thence north 88 degrees 
west on line of lot No. 5, 169 poles 
•o a pine; thenca south 1 degree 
east with line of lot No. r, 18 poles 
tc a cedar stake crossing lot No. 2; 
tLence with line of lot No. 2 north 
87 1-2 degrees west 109 poles to 
the beginning,  containing 255 acres. 

Save and except 50 acres hereto- 
fore conveyed by deed by .lames 
Miles and wife, to C. W. Gordon, as 
appears from book 184. page 629. 
and 52 7-8 acres heretofore convey- 
ed by deed by the said James Miles 
and wife, to Ceasar Cobb. as appears 
from book 138. page 188. and also 
«■ ?-8 acres conveyed by the Said 
JJ mes Miles and wife, to Sam and ' 
Fannie Richardson, as appears from 
book 138. pa;e 693, in the office of 
'he register of deeds of Guilford 
(oun'y. 

Also   another   tract   of   land    par- 
described     and  defined  as 

UNDERTAKERS 
Our Undertaking Department is in connection 

with our Furniture Department. Our Undertakers are 
Furniture men as well as Undertakers. We have our 
own horses and teams, and for the above reasons we 
are in position to furnish a 

Coffin, Casket or Robe 
Very Reasonable in Price 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL COMPY 
Embalmers Furniture 

Greensboro is the best town in 
North Carolina, and we 

have the best 

DRUGS TORE 
and give the best ser- 

vice of any store in Greensboro 

COME IN AND SEE US 

CONYERS &. SYKES 
The Busy Store 

Corner South Elm and E. Washington Sts. 

I-uca* state   of   Ohio.   City   or   Toledo. 
County—ss. 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business In the city 
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, 
?,1d„,nat said flrm wl" Pa>" the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Halls Catarrh Cure 

.    ..  ,     FRANK J. CHENEY 
bworn to before me ana subscribed it. 

my^resence  this Pjrjtfgf*! 

^Catarrh Cure tamtS? .SernaH, 
and acts directly on  the  blood and  mil. ss^aarJj -• —- B&T 
sSdV^P^p^e;^"-0- 

t) Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpa- 

adv. 

Read Sheriffs last call for 
1912 Taxes on page Six. 

ticularly 
follows: 

Beginning at a stump on Anne 
i-ews line, running thence north 
198   poles   to     a    sour wood     near   a 
arge dead chestnut on      Lewis' 

line; thence wes'. crossing the branch 
IWI 1-4 poles to a s-.one; thence soutl 
»1 poles to a sourw.iod; thence 59 1-2 
pcles   to   a   small   white  oak  on   Dr. 
c«,.tKb.bs J"le ?ear roa<|; thence 
south with Mc.Michaeis iine 111 poles 
to  a  small   red  oak    near    a    roed; 

einr!,? eaSt  V'!'  ?"4  •"■■■ to the Se- 
1 1 "!• (i0"tainlns I65 !-» a"es. and  _>b   poles,  more or  less 

, .i,ai1' lands wil1 °e sold in lots or 
ers !nV,f"ara!e'y to «* P"""as- 
as « An.'6" W" ba offered f°r sale 
t.mil H 

e" ,Sald lands ar* we" ^yVL&T  farming  land°.     and 

pavl'h?18 °K ^-O^aUrt cash 
S lon ,the «jy of sale, and the 
c- sil ^f„ t,K0"hl,rds °* a "edit 
bend, for ",K

S
 

Purchasers to Eive 
and L • Ihe r«na,niaig two-thirds 
of sah?>'„ln^reSt ,tnereOn from date 
net- !„,' **%£** ot< si* Per cent, 
the SSSfi The8e laM8 are near 
miUI °,ld and abou> eight or ten miles northeast of Greensboro. 

For further infornriaUon apply to 
the unders.gned. ufap of premises 
may be seen at his .finco. 

This February 4/1913. 
O. S. BRAOSHAV-Commisaioner.   I 

/      109 court Square. 

WHY SEND   YOUR   MONEY 
A Mr/1 V FROM HOME FOR A 

SEWING MACHINE I 
When you can get this beautiful substantial Drop-Head 
Bali-Bearing Machine, with a full set of attachments 
and a life-time guarantee, for only   SI 7.75. 

This machine is made by- 
one of the largest and best 
factories in the country, and 
will easily do the work of 
any fifty or sixty dollar ma- 
chine Call and let us show 
you this wonderful value. 
This machine being of a 
standard make, you can 
always get needles and 
parts without trouble. 

• We also carry a complete line of Furniture, Stoves, 
Ranges, Etc. We are also agents for Columbia Pho- 
nographs and double disc records. 

Medearis-Peebles Furniture Co 
Phone 823      109-111E. Market St.      Greensboro. N. C. 
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MR.    GERINGER    WRITES. WILL    NOT    INTERFERE. 

(nocks Rheumatism 
Remarkable Effects of a Rem- 

edy That Actually Irri- 
gates the Entire 

Blood Supply. 

Thinks   the   Teachers   Do   Not   Earn    United   Sta'cs   WHI   Let   Mexico   Se:- 
Their   Money. Me   Us   Own   Trcutie;. 

To the Editor of The Patriot: Washington, Ko'».  17.—Secretary of 
I   have   noticed   in   your   paper   a ; -Stale Knox was directed by Fres'den* 

great   deal   on   educating     the     ciiil- ! Taft   to   reply   early   this   morning   to 
dren.     I   believe   in   educating     the | 'tit request c," President Francisco I. 
youth in the right way. for I have 

helped to build school houses and 
colleges when 1 could hue used 
my money at home. What the fath- 
ers have wanted for the last ten 
years has been Co teach from six to 
seven hours per day. as the law re- 

quired, not play .time counted in 
and   not   teach   four   and   five     hours 

Madero, cf Mtx.o, for a definite 
statement of ih? policy of the 
United States toward Mexico. 

Despite the n'arming Information 
that has continued to come Into 
Washington for the lr.st few day::, 
not a member ::f the president's c:ib- 

laet favare;! Intervention when sum- 
moned to    to'ljht's    meeting.    Host 

....'■   to   take  a   blood   bath 
■.. if.) ly the effect of a most 

known as S. S. S.   It 
poouli.tr    action    of    soaking 

.tines  directly  Into   the 
mil  ites it-; influence is at 
Ucry, vein and tiny capil- 

men hrn.ne,  ever:*"  organ   of 
•.   cmunctory   becomes   in 
t.» strain  the Mood  of im- 

. . -.1: Ling   proiiertles   <>f 
;   :: ,.   skin,   liver,   bow -i', 
• io ;■!!  v ork  to the one 

rv.-i y  h ' Itm!   s. every 
|   «i-' '!'   i: o:.-*!- .1". s 
.... ui   lions   in   :'. • 

:       '   .   -'-t-'-i     :.-.    •   ■'. le:  . 
■;." -  i:. • -.       ■ ■.::.' • 

'. rve   c< nte: i   ! 
.   v and .■.;  - '■■■ ■■'.'■ 

. :..  i     . ■:'.   ; 

,      •.■.:.-'    - "      >•.!■ h, 

•    vi go able   Inf* -;••:, 
..'.. vonr *•!•-•>•! .:     • ..-*. 

.   .   rumr. iiy  ir.lo  your 

- .•       I. boratory  h LM ^T >• >t 
..:    , ■•:.'.•     :■:-.   [.r i     .-'• 

•  ■!..'..■ . .   : -..•  [>',:h 
•      .   .-     s.i : ve j air 

i a. s. s.. fi.r it 
■   ..•.   of   rlic:   :; i 

. I   anv    :: HL:   ■ • >r«      t 
I ■   is a .<. tn.laril    • ■...•■ ;. , 

» vcrywhere   as   the   *n*eaicst 
,   ,..-,.• iliscnvereil.    li   :*:rs 

r »   so and you »K'sir-' « ■     rt 
I i   The  Swift   Speciiio   Cc, 

:■. l£.,  Atlanta, <Ja. 

per day as has be.n taught and gotlo~the official fami'y believes iir.it 
their pay just the same. The child j the Mexican i'ac-iai:s will wive 'heir 
should be taught in school moral own troubles, and pre of the opinion 
training and economy, but I am ithat interferoiue by the United States 
sorry ;o say a large per cent of ,is uncalled for at this fime. 
the teachers have failed ir) teach I The pres>Va'- was plainly dis-urb- 

those things. I d-clare free school jed to loan iii-t camniunicr.t'oii be- 
inoney, ar it is called, has been \ tween Mexico and the flitted States 

handled very carele sly. When you'was precarious and thai an appar- 

take the school law of North Caro- cilly strict tenso ih'p had heci in- 

ii-'a  and   read  the    requirements   of   stitated  by   Mexi a i  :: U'I i ;i.-.   ii': 

tear has be • i  that jn:/. law, 1 have come to the point fiat 
if Hie lav.- ot' justice had been car- 
ried out the children nould have 

Lisen further advanced than al pres- 

ent, i have known of schools thai 
il'ive boon iiu.ir- in the county that 
'•■■".• s shame to the taxpayers of 

~.'id s'-hcols. I do not l>elie\e ■!• 
atteaip.ing to mislead  any  one.   Ptii 

'■ I ■ s d )W11 jti:-i :..* they ;!:<•. The 
■school ;:>x nioiey should r>.' spenl 

i i a Christian  way. 
ANDRBW   !>.   DKRINOKR. 

Urown Sumiu't, \. C. 

CABBAGE 
PLANTS 

The Frost 
Proof Kind 

Very Fine Stocky Plants 

Can  P'urnish Large 

Quantities. 

ummit Avenue 
Greenhouses • 

HOWARD GARDNER, Prop. 
Greenshnro N, C. 

Farms For Sale 
55 acres, known as   "Wil- 

son s Farm," two miles north 
:   White Oak.     Extra fine 

and. farm buildings, fine   or- 
chard,   $2,750.00. 

131 acres, fine tobacco farm 
7 miles northwest from city, 
on macadam road, two sets of 
tenement buildings, price $25 
per acre. This place with a 
little expense and work can be 
made worth double. 

95 acres, new buildings, or- 
chard, excellent neighborhood, 
6 y2 miles northeast; one of 
the best places we know of 
that is for sale.    Price $4,500. 

Brown Real Estate 
Company 

1M Eaat Market StrM* 

Defends    'he    Dels. 
To the ICdltor of Tin- Patriot: 

1 see a notice goiiij the rounds 
in many papers, at least n two I 
take. ;,IK1 I think The Patriot one 

(•: them, coi ied from a paper call- 
ed Charity and Children which con- 
tains this paragraph: 

"it takes courage of a high order 
for a legislator to press a hill to tax 
d'»as. A public man takes his life 
in his hands to do i". But everybody 
except those who ow" a gang of 
worthless  curs  knows  that   it  oiuiu 
lo   be  done.     A  man   wi-.h  a  valuable 
dog would not hesitate to pay a dol- 
lar a year for the privilege of keep- 
ins him. The clamor against a dog 
tax comes from those who maintain 

'the mangy and mongrel hounds who 
(live off the e_iKs of other people, 
and who slip oat one" in a while 
and slay a sheep by way of va- 
riety. They are a constant menace 
'» life and linii.. Being half starved 

they are ti'e ones that .;ro mad and 

se" ;iie nei^hhoihcod wild in the 
warm weather. A dollar on the 

heads of these do^s would do the 
work. Their owners would not pay 
■ t and the i'e:-s would go. The kill- 
i.i- of about oOO.OOu Xoriii Carolina 

'In.:* would be a hal py ri'Manc'. am) 

lie man responsible for this whole- 

sale slaughter would he entitled to 
'he best postoffiee in the slate. But 
wiiat is t'ae use of indulging in this 
golden dream? The legislature would 
sooner vote a scecfal lax on sheep 
or hens than Oil do.:;s. VVe are liv- 

ing in the hope, however, '.hat inan- 
kind will reach that point in the on- 

ward march of civilization that a 
legislature will assemble in Raleigh 

1 and will smite th<? snarling canines 
I hip and thigh!" 

Now tor any editor calling himself 
| charity, that takes the bun. In the 

I first   place   all   this   hot    air 

lien   a   ■• iti" 
dition mi^hl crlsc ;:: .1 tii..:. Ameri- 
cans iii Mexh 'i ( Ity 11.i ;hl find 

themselves facing a s-'na.-oa like 
1 i : wii!?h (xi-i d in i-e:ias [luring 
'ii-' boxer : i  •■ ;i . ;>. 

'i uei .•    w ■ .;   ;i. to  don' t  . x. r .-•. .1 
here  ::;.ii till  tit,.  ;r ;- , ....,..• ;,|.  ;.; 

be •!_ exe.',-:-   • | I),    . ;.| .-, ,-..;.,   .:,i 

" ,;l 'I uiaad ■ ii ■. iho t jauuui' • :tio':s 
'<• ■■■■■ Amba ..-. uo \'.'i ■ :. and. \u :-•- 

l-Iioi sliall l.e permit e.i to go throich 
wiiho i i i -rrupfon. it ,',. 3 not 

: ■' •■••.'.' : ■, have ihe >'. nder thread 

!i;"t c?ffi:iects Wi ■ American ;--dji,y 
>• •••! \v.•-;.;.' :,, | ;„ • .-p.;-, 

■'-•■■ iiio.aat. 

Our Great White Sale 
Which Started Monday 

Continues With Wonderful 
White Sale Values 

_ 

DENOUNCE   EDTOR   JOHNSON. 

Aiti;|e     in     Cr.ai i y     and     Children 
Arcuses    Memfcers    of   '.he    House. 

According to reports, last Thurs- 
day was a day to be remembered by 
members of the lower house of the 
general assembly. There was "some- 
thing doing," and all brought about 
by an editorial appearing in ••Char- 
it- and Children," wherein Editor 
Johnson took the representatives to 
task lor liieir action on the Stewart 
divorce hit! which w.:s killed In the 
senate. Indignant aid outraged the 
house adopted f„s resolution: 

"Be it resolved that the house of 
representatives condemns the unjust 
criticism cf ih:s tody contained in an 
editorial In Chasi'y and Children 
February Id as reflecting upon 'he 
integrity, patriotism and intelligence 
c«  this  house." 

The   members  had   found   copies  of isorting,  12l*4c. 
the   i ipcr  Oil  all   'heir  desks    that' 
morning. 

The editorial was headed. "Divorce 

'J.ill Dead.'' and credited ths senate 
wl'n saving ihe state from disgrace. 

I1   referred   to   the   members  of   the 

house as "a lot of moral molly-cod- i th„ m;jj   one-third to Otie-half price. 
d!"s having    atom    as    much  fore- I r 

-Mil as a drove of mules." 10 4 Unbleached Sheeting, Extra Heavy, 19c yard. 
n •! re i mauve Stewart, the author ; 27 inch Crepes in white, 1 to 10 yard lengths, 8c yard, 

o! ,.:•■ d-vorce i i:!. denounced Ed tor 
Archibald Johnson as devo-'d of ciar- 
ij  or tolerant e. 

Representative Ars-ln wanted •'Sun 
day school'' words added to the res- 

olution condemn ng Editor Johns rn. 

2,200 yards of Percales, Ginghams,   Curtain  materials, 
5c yarti. 

76x90 Unbleached Seamless sheets, 48c. 
Muslin Flouncing with fine tucks and lace   edge and in- 

Beautiful new light weight Laces; 2 yards 5c. 
Shadow and   Val   Laces,   Edges and   Bands,   Cream, 

White and Ecru, 5c yard. 
200 Bed Spreads, mussed  and  soil d, accumulation at 

w't.a   tor 

Advertised   Letter   List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in 
the postoffiee at Greensboro, .N. C, 
February 14.  IH13. 

Isaac Alst« u. C. H. Bacon, 3, W. E. 
Baitzell, Edgar Baker, Dr. Benton, 

W. F. Brock. Mrs. Lultr Brooks, 
Dennis Brown, Howard Cash, Luther 
Carter, Miss Liney Carver. Air. and 
Mrs. (t. i.. ciotid. .!. Colisan, .Miss 
Ir.-ne Craddock, Mrs. I.illie Craw- 
ford. F. L. Dalton, Miss Marjorie It. 
Davis, AI ss Patsy Degraffenreld, CUn 
tjii Deytou, E Zollie Ellis. Mrs. 
Daisy Epps, Ali s Ida Evans. F. X. 
Ferguson, Miss Janie Fields. Frank 
Geraci, 2. I). F. Giles, John A. Grog 
& Co.. Mis, Lull E. Gregory, Mi. s 
Myrtle llaith-o k. Miss Mary Sue 
Halthal,  iie,.d is n Hokston,    s.    T. 
II' nil. c. C. liealh. .Mis.'.I. Al, Mine.,. 
Miss Maud Hi d-n. .Monroe liopk'ns, 

George W. II oke", Mrs. .1. W. Hold- 
er. Mi»s PlairclK' HUB. link Jones. 
■ ■' -~ S.da .1 ;MC:. David Jo:ce. John 
Kerr, Marylon KenJdas. C. Larkins, 
■■'■■ W. Lewis, .\iiss Lealer Low, Mrs. 
''. II. Lord, Pen Massey. D. \\. 

Marsh, Maddox-Edwards Milly (,>. 

M. c. McCullock, Airs. Sallie Mnrril 
te, i;e-,. .lames Miltcn. McKinley Mill 
« :.    Airs.   .1.    I... Alo ve.      Mrs.     Linilie 

.Morrow. Mrs. Mary ('. Morehead. «'. 
W. Muuger, Airs. \v. 1.. N'icho|non, 
Aiiss Fannie Noble, Art inn- Oliver. 
Miss Pauline Fegg, It X. Poe. Air. 
and Airs. G. T. Powell. Miss Mary 
Price. Thee. A. Salve. Jr.. J. \\\ 
Sharp, .Miss Aner Siugletary. Airs. 

Lillie Spears. Miss Lilly Steinback. 
A. T. Stewart, w. M. Staples. Miss 
Bertha Thomas. P. V. Simmons. Mjss 

-Maria Toton. C. AI. Tyson. Aliss 
Otie Watkins, I. E. Whitfield, .1. E. 
Williamson, II. H. Williams. Miss 

about   Floy   Williams.   Miss  Caroline   Wood. 

SUBSCRIBE   TO   'HE   PATRIOT. 

Notice of Application to 
Amend the Charter of 
Friedens Ev. Lutheran 
Church,  Incorporated. 

x'd'iie u hereby given that applica- 
a will  he made to the General As- 
mbly    of    North Carolina,  now  in 

am.   to   amend    the    charter    of 
'■dens   Ev.   Lutheran   Church,   near 

I sonville,   Guilford   county,   N.   C, 
■1  was incorporated by the Gen- 
Assembly   of  North   Carolina   at 

" sion  in  1895;   The amendment 
"ill   he  asked for is in  Section 
ere  it   reads   not  to   exceed    in 

;'    $10,000.     Strike    out     $10,000 
•it  $211,000. 

- January 27, 1!I13. r,-4t. 
JACOB  WAGNER,  Trustee. 

**£K otE THIS? 
rt y„i,r pi(es( no matter of how long 

■- >'"t, whatfv^r rvx thtTij: oai tcr- 

dogs isn't worth the space taken. 

There are not in North Carolina 
roo.OOO dogs and the editor in ques- 

tion knows it. And if there were 
twice that many, if a man wants to 
own a dog or forty dogs, he should 
have a right to own them. The city 
chaps are always telling the farm- 
ers what to do and how to do it. 
How many people have been killed 

and crippled by automobiles this 
past year in North Carolina? And 
not a word about passing a law to 

abolish the automobile or kill the 
people owning them. How many 
men have we. in the penitentiary? 
How many in lunatic asylums? Why 
not kill all the men because now 
and then one goes mad? Why not 

kill the poor devil who loses his 
mind and becomes a state charge? 

I for one own three dogs and may 
own more. Dogs have not kept 
down the sheep industry any more 
than the politicians have. I make 
bold to say the politicians in North 
Carolina are more of a menace than 
all  the dogs  in forty states- 

But just because a dog is dumb 
and helpless; because he can't speak 
for himself a lot of people labelled 
"Charity" go about with their news- 
papers crying out to crucify him. 

How many half s'_arved children 

and men are there in the etate? 
Why pay a dollar on a dog when 
the s'ate will not recognize him as 
property? Why tax something that 
i' :ocr neighbor kills you cannot 
get pay for? All dogs are valuable 

':> their owners. A hungry hound 
dog following a negro is just as 

much loved as the lap dog of the 

n> ll'.onaire's wife in New York. I 
say protect the dogs and do away 
with politicians and editors who 
have no charity. JUSTICE. 

Miss Nettie Wren, Eddie Wyrick. 
Denim  Branch. 

Mrs.  Alice Barnes.  S.  T.    Dabben, 
John  Humphry,  Mrs.  Gertie  Henson. 
James  W.   Holt.   Airs.   W.    E.    Love- 
lace,   H.   M.   McQueen,   Willie    Man- 
ley,   Naomie   McPherson,   Mrs-   Nettie 
Mason,  Isome Shatty. Louis S. Saun- 

ders,   Adaam   Slade.     Mrs.     Caroline 
Thomas. Mrs. Laura Williams. 

Proximity   Branch. 

Chas.  Gant,  Mr.    Jackson,    James 
Moore,   Mrs.   Mary   Vuncannon,   Miss 

Lessie Watkins. 
In order to insure prompt delivery 

of mail  please have  it  directed    to 
proper street and number or route. 

ROBT. D. DOUGLAS, 
Postmaster. 

The   New   Markot   House. 
The new market house may be all 

right, but what about the plans and 
specifications of the car-spring beef 
that sometimes gets on the market? 
Car spring' beef is very tough, and 
Cowans, king of externals, is the 

very stuph. , Buy today and have a 
bottle always ready. Your druggist 
sells it. \ adv. 

', , 
The boardi<tg house of Mr. John 

Whitesell, of iGitsonvjiie, was bur- 

glarized las' Wednesday night, the 
robbers securiws from $15 to $20 
wo^th of meat rtrom his smokehouse. 

Wood's Seeds 
Tor The 

Farm arid Garden. 
Our New Descriptive Catalog 
is fully up-to-date, giving descrip- 
tions and full information about 
the best and most profitable 
seeds to grow.    It tells all about 

Grasses and Clovers, 
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats, 
Cow Peas, Soja Beans, 
The Best Seed Corns 

and all other 

Tarm and Garden Seeds. 

Wood's Seed Catalog  has 
long been recognized as a stan- 
dard authority on Seeds. 

Mailed o:r request, write for it. 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
SLLDSMLN, RICHMOND, VA. 

One lot of wide bands   and edges,   the   most  beautiful 
lyou ever saw, for 10c yard. 

35 inch Percales in solid reds and blacks, 36 inch Gala- 
tea in brown and blue stripes, blue duck with white hair line 
stripe, 3c yard. 

27 inch linen finish Chambray, solid color, 1 to 10 yard 
lengths, 7c yard. 

Handsome Torchon Laces for underwear trimming, 5c 
I yard. 

45 ince Cicpe Voile, 17c. 
26 10:yard lengths of fine PK, all size meets, 12}£c. 
36 inch Book-fold Madras, 12^0. 
34 inch fine White Percale, 15c. 
English Waisting, something new, 10c yard. 
Twill, full bleached, for boys' wash suits   and   middies, 

S]/2 cents. 
10 to 20 yard lengths "White PK, small and large meets, 

! values to 50c, 25c. 

♦ 
* * * 
♦ 
♦ 
•> 

+ * 
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No Backache\or Kidney Pains. 

If you have patns in the back, uri- 
nary, bladder or kidney trouble, diz- 
ziness and lack \ ot energy, try 
Mother Gray"s AroajaUc Leaf, the 
pleasant herb remedy. As a tonic 
laxative it has no efltnal. At drug- 
gists or by mail, 50c. '>Ask today. 
Sample free. Address The ~ Mother 
Gray Co..  Le Roy, N.   Y. &<,«. 

J.  L. Ring',  President  of the | 
Ring-Stewart  Livery  and 
Sales Co., Has Gone to Vir- 
ginia  and RentucKy to 
Buy Several Car Loads 

of Horses, 

! 

It will be Mr. King's endeavor to secure the 
very best there is obtainable for the patrons of 
this well known sales establishment of Greens- 
boro that has furnished so many mules and 
horses to their patrons with such satisfaction 
in the past. Mr. King's purchases will reach 
Greensboro in about ten days. 

We have now ready for your choosing a 
large number of good mules, weighing from 
l.lOO to 1,300 pounds. If you wish to buy a mule 
just a little better than your neighbor's, don't 
wait, but come at once and see these select 
mules we have for good service ready for you to 
take back home with you at a moment's notice. 

* ♦ 

i 
♦ 

* 
* 

! 

/ 

i 
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Read Sheriffs last call 
V 

KINS-STEWART LIVERY & SALES CO. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED 1821- 

W.  I. UNDERWOOD, 
Editor  and   Publisher. 

TELEPHONE  CALL  NO. 273. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

faa   y««r,   11.00;   ilx   months.   Be   c.nt»; 
iHro* month*, 25 cents.      In advanc. 

e-i»r«.  st  tiie  postofflcs  In  Greensboro, 
N. C, a* second-class mail  matter. 

THURSDAY,  FEBRUARY  20,  1913. 

In  sentencing  officials  of  the  Na- 

tional Cash Reg'ster Company,  United 

States   Judge   HoUlaSer   scored     the 

defendants    bitterly     for  their  busi- 

ness methods, me'-hods which, he de- 

clared,  were  needless in  a    concern 

where millions of dollais could  have 

I been made le;it:mately and without 

! violation of the law.  Closing,  he de- 

clared:    "Ths government is strong 

I enough to protect iis people, whether 

j this  protection extends to the trans- 

' portation  of    dynamite    across 

land  for  the  purpose of  blowing  up 

. bridges or the  laying of  tiie hands 

upon  men  who s:<k to Stifle compe- 

\ tition by illegal business methods. 

MADERO   AND   CABINET   JAILED. 

Fighting in Mexico Results in Vic- 
tory to the Revolutionists. 

Mexico City, Feb. 18.—Francisco I. 
Madero has been forced ou- of the 
presidency. He was arrested at the 
national palace shortly before 3 
o'clock this ofternoon by General 
Blanquet. 

General Victoiiano Huerta. com" 
mander of the federal troops', was 
proclaimed provisional pres dent. 

About the time Madero was seised 
tne; by Blanquet, his brother, Gustavo 

-Madero, ihe former minis.er of fin- 
ance, was arres ed by General Huer- 
ta. 

All   members  of  '.ho  cabinet   wore 
promptly   placed   under  arrest    with 
the  exception  < f    Ernes.o    .Madero, 

Wo  can   read   unmoved,   while  en- | the uncle of the  president, who held 
joying   peace   oratorical   contests   at  tJ»«   portfolio  ol   finance.     He     was 

apprised  of  the    intentions     against 
looiue, oi tne norrtuie atnemes a:ui,t. , 

proceeded to resolute concerning tne I the   government    and    managed    to 
... ,  .. :,. .        brutal   butcheries  going  on   in    Tur- I mabA u?_ „-.„ 

editor of Chnrlty and C.nldren,    be- muse ns escape. 
KAv    and    ntfiAr   f'r   i\ff   lnnrl«       Rut ■   

cause   the   editor   aforosa'd   raid   the 

avcra;e   legislator     was     scmething 

like a na.o post and a mule. 

CLEARANCE 
PRICES PREVAIL 

A    C.CGD    AD- 

The lower house' • 

-MAYBE. 

' the legisiatuie 

The resolnlio s were a bit scath- 

ing: 'hey humanely attempted to 
peel the bark off the editor, and 

the editor proceeded to say that it 

was a Rood advertisement for him. 

I' may be and it may not be. For 

the present, the now, the ad is 

good, because people who know 

Johnson know him to be well in- 

tentioned, and his criticism was not 

in anger—i* was more the habit of 

expression than intent of expres- 

sion. 

Everybody knows that a man never 

resembles a mule—however much he 

may resemble a jackass. And every- 

body knows that no man is like a 

gate post, because a gate post al- 

ways keeps its mouth shut and says 

nothing. Therefore the impossible 

of the exaggeration destroys the se- 

verity of 'he arraignment. The aver- 

age legislator is like the cowboy in 

the Western wilds of New Mexico. 

The cowboy died one day and be- 

cause his comrades loved him they 

put a slab over his grave which 
read: 

"He done his d—t. 
Angels could do no more.'' 

And the average legislator gener- 

ally measures to ihis sublime height. 

And when a man his done as much 

a- the angels can do. no ordinary aud- 

itor should allow himself to make 

fur. of the patriot who has thus 

given the best in him for his state's 

perpetuation: h's state's glory; his 
State's pride. 

As we say, the present may not 

care. The present js not critical. But 

suppose that when the ruins of Ral- 

eigh's statehouse shelters some curi- 

ous New Zealander and he goes 

through the records covered with the 

rust and must 0f time and finds 

the resolution wherein the editor of 

whom we speak was excoriated: held 

Bp to proud men's contumely; roast- 

ei to a finish, so to speak—think of 

that blush of shame for the Fourth 

Estate that must mount the cheek 

of the relic hunter. Then it will be 

that the bones of the editor of 

Charity and Children will turn in 

their grave: assemble themselves 

and push their way through the 

green sod of many years' luxuriant 

growth, gather themselves together 

and sit on  the tombstone that tried 

when i-s gets as close to us as 

Mexico and our own friends are in 
danger, 'he primal instinct of self I 

preservation asserts itself and all 

our beautiful theories about peace 

are forgotten. 

President .Taft is greatly worried 

over the situation in Mexico. He 

dees not want to hand Mr. Wilson 

a full sizeed war on the day of his 

inauguration, and the time between 

now and the fourth of March is too 

short for him to carry out while in 

office any well outlined policy. The 

president is a' a d sadvantage. 

The anti-tipping bill was killed, 

as it should have been. There are 

too many matters of vital import- 

ance before the general assembly to 

waste time in considering whether 

a man shall give a qiiarter to a 

hotel servant who has gone to ex- 

tra trouble to "treat him as a gen- 
tleman." 

A correspondent wants the county 
teachers to have longer school hours 

and less play. It will be a shock 

tc the public school teachers in 

North Carolina to know that some 

o' the.'- patrons feel that they are 

not earning their princely salaries. 

President Madero, of Mexico, de- 

clared 'hat l:e would d'e rather than 

resign, and the rebels were equally- 

determined. President Taft's cab- 

inet s'ead'ly oppose intervention on 

the part of ths United States, and 
the end is not in sight. 

Let's see that the country boys 

and girls are sure of a six months' 

school term before we begin to talk 

about buying new furniture for Gov- 

ernor Craig. 

Conditions in Mexico are becoming 

alarming and it may be that the 

United States will be forced to take 

a hand whether she wants to or 
not 

Washington, Feb. 18.—The news 
tonight fcund this government still 
firm in it:! policy of non-inierven- | 
tion and unwavering in its prepara- 
tion, upon a moment's notice, to 
strike an aggressive blow for the 
defense of American citizens should 
occasion demand it. Although the 
change, which it is believed, will 
bring relief from the intolerable con- 
ditions following in the wake of ten 
days of bloody fighting was welcome 
*o those who carry the burden of 
state, official Washington had no 
comment to make on the outcome. 

The formality of political recogni- 
tion, in all likelihood, will fall to 
the administration of President-elect 
Wilson. There would hardly be time 
for the negotiations in the remain- 
ing few days of President Taft's 
term of office. In the event that 
Ambassador Wi!sjn's term as ambas- 
sador of the United States in Mex- 
ico's capital should close with the ad- 
ministration which sent him it would 
be first necessary for the president 
o' the United States to appoint his 
successor. Th's diplomat would be 
'n a position to further negotiations 
incidental to recognition of the new 
Mexican regime when that govern- 
ment has demonstrated its ability 
to enforce the law. 

The fall In the price of eggs is 

hailed with joy by the city folk, to 

whom the high cost of living is be- 

coming a problem past the solving. 

The bin for a six months s.hoo' 

term has passed its third reading 

in the house, and ths chances are 

good  for its becoming a law. 

KILLS   HERSELF. 
to hold them down, and say "What's 

that?" when the New Zealander fills   Mrs.   R.    w.    Wine'on,   cf 

the air with h's profanations. 

No, better thai the mule and the 

gate post ruure of speech had re- 

mained unwritten. Better that the 

man who has "done his d—t" be 

let alone in his glory—handed a , 
crown, rather than a kick. 

The  North   Carolina  legislature is 

Raleigh, 
Meets Tragic Death in Philadelphia. 

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 18.—Her 
mind deranged by a nervous disor- 
der Mrs. it. w. Winston, of North 
Carolina, eluded her nurse, plunged 
from a window on the seventh floor 
Oi a hospital here today and was 
instantly killed. Mrs. Winston has 
been  suffering  from  nervousness  for 

Gustavo Madero Shot. 

The former prcs:dent and his 
brother. Grxtaro, were sent this 
mornang as rriconers to the arsenal 
from which Gen. Felix Dirz. «he 
rebel comcia:dcr, had bombared the 
city f0,. io jays. Soon after the'r 
arrival there Gus/avo Madero was 
subjected to the notorious "fugitive 
law by which he was free to run 
under the rifle fire of h's guards. 
He fell  dead under their  bullets. 

PIEDMONT PRODUCE CO. 
WHOLESALE  P  ODUCE 

Commission Merchants 
Ship us your Eggs, Poultry, 

Butter, Game, Hides, Apples, 
Potatoes and Dried Fruit. 

We also sell you Cabbage, 
Apples, Potatoes, Oranges, On- 
ions and Florida vegetables at 
lowest market prices. 

Write for prices &c. 
329 South Davie St., 

Greensboro, N. C. 
J..E. BRITTON, Mgr. 

Reference: Gerensboro Loan 
& Trust Company and Elon 
Banking & Trust Co., Elon 
College, N. C. 

more than  a year and had  been  un- 
"   der   treatment   at   ihe   local   institu- 

tion   since  early     in     January.     Her 
home  was  in  Raleigh. 

■the  stuf 

■ers it: 

To President Taft belongs the dis- 

tinction of being the only president 

since Washington to address the 

senate of the United States while 

that body was in session, and his 

appearance In the chamber last Sat- 

urday attracted largo crowds to 'he 

galleries. Tiie occasion was a me- 

morial service held In honor of the 

late Vice President James S. Sher- 

man, when routine business was sus- 

pended and the senators gave them- 
selves up t0 listening to tributes to 

their former leader. Former Presi- 

dent Roosevelt, President-Elect Wil- 

son, Vice President-Elect Marshall 

and former Vice Presidents Fair- 
banks, Stevens and Morton had all 
been invited u> participate, but none 
Were able to attend. 

Mrs. Winston was the wife of for- 
mer Judge R, W. Winston, who was 
the law partner of the late ex-Gov- 
ernor Charles B. Aycock. She was 
•>1 years oM and a member of one 
oi North Carolina's most distinguish- 
ed families, a sister of Bishop Jun- 
tas Homer, of Asheville, of the West- 
ern North Carolina Epiiscopal dio- 
cese. Four children survive, one 
being Homer Winston, a lawyer, of 
Chicago, another Robert W. Winston, 
Jr.. a teacher in Bingham school at 
Asheville, and two daughters. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed 
executed by .1. s. Waldren ami wife, J. 
R. Waldren, on the 1Mb day of January 
1912, to <>. U MeCandless, and duly re- 
corded III the register of deeds office for 
(•milord county, X. t'.. in book 244, page 
302, and default having been made in the 
payment of  the  principal  and  interest, 
when due. the undersig 1  will sell for 
cash to the last and highest bidder, at 
public auction, on 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22,  19.3. 
At  12 o'.lotk noon, at the court  house 
door  IH Grensboro, X. C, the  following 
described   real  estate  embraced   in  said 
mortgage to-wit: 

Situate in Summer township, Guilford 
county, X. C. adjoining the lands of I), 
I.. Hodgm and Garnet Otwell and bound' 
ed as follows: 

Beginning on a black oak thence west 
to a pine tree, thence north to a stone, 
thence east to the beginning, containing 
one acre, more or less. 

O. L. M'CAXDLESS, 
•P, .    . Mortagce. 
Ihis January. 20.  1913. 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's   Foot     Ease,    the    antiseptic 
powder,    it    relieves    tired,    aching, 
55S2   6we«ing feet,   and    makes 
ftalkjng  easy.     Takes  the  sting  out 
rLt?°rns. ?nd   bun'ons.     Over  30,000 
testimonials      Sold   everywhere,   26c. 

Die   rr^CePA-"any   Bub8titute'     Sam- P'e. fre«.    Address,   Allen   S. Bled, Le Roy, N. Y. 

I 
I           
1 Fire Insurance 

I Make a Specialty of 
= Placing 

On mod FARM PKOPEET T 
in strong old line oonroanlei. 
Come to we me for Information 
and rate* when you are in town. 

R. W. MURRAY 
MUk SOUTH ILK BT. 

On   Shoes,   Clothing, 
Men's Furnishings 

and Hats 
All Men's Suits at Clearance Prices. 
Boys' Suits reduced. 
Men's and Boys' Pants reduced. 
Overcoats at Clearance Prices. 
Winter Underwear at a saving in price. 
Men's Shirts, all grades, at a big reduction. 
Shoes for the entire family at a great reduc- 

tion in price. 
Dorothy Dodd and Ralston Shoes reduced. 
Remember our January Clearance Sale con- 

tinues all this week. 

A Large Lot of Horses and Mules 
JUST RECEIVED 

Smoke & McCreary, of Winston-Sa- 
lem, have just received two car loads of 
horses and mules. Any one wanting' to 
trade or buy should come and see our 
stock. Goods and prices right. They 
can be Seen at Taylor & Hire's Livery 
Stable, jbavie street. 

J. % DILLON, Agent 
J     For Smoke & McCreary. j 
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A BIG HIT OF THE YEAR 
S5.00 Shots 34.00 

♦ 

♦ 
♦ 

* 

* 
♦ 

* 

We have just secured a big lot of new up-to-date 

J5.00 Slices for mea.    These Shoes were bought di- 

reci from the manufacturer at a price   that   enables 

us to sell them at $4.00.    This certainly is a big bar- 
gain, for these Shoes usually sell for five to six   dol- 

•s. 
ALL LEATHERS 

!j. M. 
The Home of Good Shoes 

& Co. 
♦ ♦ 

♦♦♦*♦♦«<< 

Greensboro, N. C. 

-a 

Neighborhood  News. 

Matters  4  Interwt   Reported   by 
Oor    Corpi    4    Correspondent*. 

-<> 
WHITSETT. 

I   [rvin Croome attended a rectp- 
Baturday night    in    Greensboro 

:.Is   sister,   Miss     Helen    Groome, 
H in  March 15 will marry Dr. R. 
P.-,--.     She  is  well  known     here 

■ •■..■••  >-..•   has   visited  a  number  of 

■ (".   Hanihardt,     Esq.,     of     High 
was    here    Sunday.     He has 

mised  to deliver a lecture    here 
•   Sunday night soon. 
:..    ;n«ture  Sunday   night  was  on 

■  irpose,    [ts   Value   in   Life."        It 
i- well attended. 
I'll  Thursday  a  pounding  will     be 
.en  the  new  Presbyterian minister 

the  members of the ladies'    aid 
■ ••':■ 

::••'.    A    S.   Kaper.  of  Trinity,  was 
L-re Friday and    Saturday    looking 

• ..• ^-ale of some property he 
'iTnl here. He owns a house 
■  here now. 
J. Thompson spent Sunday 

•• 1!.- is now at HoUnan's mills 
the lumber business. 

baseball  schedule is now  be- 
mpleted   for   this   season.      It 

I   ' i-   published   soon.     Games  are 
arranged   wnh  llorner schoor, 

-■::.tin   school,   Mais   Hill   College, 
-iuity     Park     school,   Liberty-Pjed" 

Institute    and    other    places. 
oug   the  first  games   Will   be two 

cford  with  Homer  -March 4  and 
1   Kingham   school    in     Harden 

■ Burlington, March 8, Mars 
Hi .-.- will be here at Whitsett 
II      The   full   schedule     will 

• . i u* a little later. 
excellent  books  were   placed 
lil rary   last   week.     The     11- 

.- open every day and is free- 
'■■:■  the students. 

<mg  the  agents  here  last  week 
'■ spaldinss' representative in ath 

1   giKids,  and  the    agent    of    the 
'• '- Clothing Mills. 

uniforms have beeit    ordered 
thi   baseball team this season, 

■aching   will   be ,beld   twice    a 
hereafter at the Presbyterian 

address   on   "The   Reformation 
• ■- ■   •     b   Century,"   was   re- 

'•«•< d   by   Dr.   WhitseU in 
i •  orn ed i bun b in Greens- 

! Iki i    ba>   opened   up     a 
i   the     room     adjoining 

■ 

iver    s miewhal exclt- 
;   - ed mad dog one day 
"Kill   the   stray   dogs" 
K il   motto to follow for 

.'.in li Carolina. 
ii    Andrew    is   all   smiles 
i  v:t 1  of  bis  sixth  son  re- 

I'ora McLan. „f Sedalia, 
a"urday and Sunday here with 
itei ■• family. 

iton. of Charlotte, was a 
first   of   the   week.     His 
las!      year's     graduating 

now     i:i     business     in 

■ wan a meeting last Friday 
esentatives   iron.   Springw0od 

Hethel    Presbyterian    churches, 
M. K. church, Whitsett Re 

1   church,   and   Burlington   i .... 
k's   Reformed  churches   with 

• »    t0    adjusting    the various 
ervices  so  that  there  woulu 

unfUcts.    The matter proved 
a difficult one to  settle.  Cer- 

iday   servl es   were     wanted 
ore  than  one.     so    the    matter 

•"poned to a later date with 
"  of better adjustment. 
fall of  the "beautiful    snow" 

1 r"laj    St.   Valentines day  was 
'•■'•••' inches here.    It made a 

■fully   beautiful  picture for    a 
'■ours but was soon gone. 
r C  C. v.imblsh was kept from 

his school work mo8t of last week 
by a throat trouble. He is again 
able to take his classes. 

Lincoln's birthday on February 12 
and Washington's birthday the 22nd 
will both receive suitable attention 
here.. They arouse an interest that 
is shown by the calls upon the li- 
brary for books treating on these 
lives, and their impress upon history. 

Automobile parties from Greens- 
boro and other points are here al- 
most every day. Come to see us; 
you are always heartily welcome. 

Mt.  Hope  Social  Event. 

Saturday evening, February 8, at 
her elegan* country home Miss Abi- 
gail Foust in her charming manner 
was hostess at a party given In honoi 
ol her guests. Miss Mary Griffin, of 
Greensboro, and Misses Emily Hoff- 
man and Lois Workman, of Burling- 
Ton. and Miss Anna Cox, of Pleas- 
ant Garden. 

For the evening a program full 
of pleasant results had been, plan- 
ned. The interesting features of the 
evening were a guessing contest 
and fortune telling, followed by a 
number of games which created 
much merriment. 

At the conclusion of the social 
hcur, that passed all too quickly, de- 
licious refreshments were served. Af- 
ter which the guests reluctantly took 
their departure, voting the occasion 
a most delightful one. 

Among those enjoying the hospi- 
tality of Miss Foust were: .Miss 
Anna Cox, Misses Ida and Jessie 
Greeson, Misses Etta and Flora 
Jcnes, Miss Mary Griffin, Miss Mary 
Grey Thompson, Miss Lois Workman. 
Miss Kinily Hoffman, Miss Bertha 
N'eese and .Miss Myrtle Myers; 
Messrs. K. L. Jones, Thomas M. 
Starr, H. w. Friddle. E. M. Greeson, 
Murphy Ne^se, C. E. and I. L. 
Phipps. A. S. and M. C. Foust, Vic- 
tor Welker and J.  E. Foust. X. 

Guilford College Contest. 

This method of educating college 
students begun a few years ago in 
Indiana and Ohio. This inter-col- 
le^iate peace work has spread from 
East "o West to both oceans and 
south to North Carolina. Not less 
than eighty leading colleges and 
universities hold local contests last 
year, and 300 or more orations were 
written and delivered last year. 
North Carolina had seven colleges 
contesting and th's year nine. Last 
year Guilford College had five con- 
testants. Bryant Smith won first 
prize, $10. He also won in the 
s'a'e contest and got $75. This year 
nine colleges are enlisted. Guilford 
has eighty-five young men making 
strenuous preparations for the prizes: 
of $15 and $10, and the honor of 
representing the college at Raleigh 
in the inter-collegiate contest which 
is expected to be Friday evening, 
February L'8. Guilford's men are: 
Hardy Caveol, Ulysees White, Ezra 
Moore, J. Robert Brown, W. A. 
White, Matthew Perry, Clyde Smith, 
and Paul Mann. 

The contest is set for Guilford 
College on Tuesday, February 2",. 
J.3© P. M. A great occasion Is ex- 
pected.    All are cordially invited. 

F. S. BLAIR, Organizer-Secretary. 

PLEASANT GARDEN. 

According to old "bur" ground 
hog" we have four weeks more of 
winter weather. 

The building of telephone lines is 
the order of the day In this section. 
Four new phones were connected 
to the central here the later part of 
last week, and there are several 
more to be connected this week. 

The town people are preparing to 
have a better water supply the com- 
ing summer than the past. Six new 
wells bavins been bored in the past 
three months. 

There   are   bright     prospects   of   a 
hardware  store  being  built  en   main 
street in  the near  future.  This  with 

[the  Jr.   O.   O.   A.   M.   hull  which    is 
| soon  to  be built  will  add   much     to 
the appearance of the town. 

The members of the M. E. church 
are looking forward with pleasure 
*o the time in the near future 
when tney shall have a new church 
to worship in. 

Rev. J. A. Sharpe and Mr. J. R, 
Mcuulloch, of ths place, left Sun- 
day to speii'' some time in Bladen 
county. 

Miss Elizabeth Vanpoole, of Salis- 
bury, is here visiting her sisters, 
Mis6es Mary and Ruth Vanpoole, on 
Deplno, avenue. 

Mrs. J. L. Isenbour, of Conover, 
and Miss Louise Kline, of Oklahoma, 
are the guests of Mrs. J. W. Rockett, 
on Ro6s Drive. 

Mrs. Fitzgerald, of Thomasville, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
Sharpe,  on Main street. 

Miss Mary Hix left last week for 
an extended visit to her sister, Mrs. 
M.  P.  Woodell.  of Achdale. 

-Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Cranford and 
Mr. Oran Fentress, all of Greens- 
boro, were welcome visitors Sunday 
a" the home of Mrs. Fred Fentress, 
on Main street. 

The people of this community were 
greatly surprised to hear of the cap- 
ture of our most famous bachelor, 
who was married to Miss May Hin- 
shaw, of Greensboro. January 28. 

The play, "Mr. Bob," given for 
the benefit of the athletic associa- 
tion Friday night, February 14, was 
gieatly enjoyed  by a large crowd. 

Friday evening at 7.:!0 o'clock a 
public debate between the represen- 
tatives of the high schools of Carth- 
age and Pleasant Garden will be held 
in the auditorium of Pleasant Garden 
high school. The question to be dis- 
cussed is: "Resolved. That the con- 
stittution of North Carolina should 
be so amended as to give woman 
'he right of franchise under the same 
(iualificatlons as man." Carthage will 
be represented by Messrs. Rose and 
Cole, Pleasant Gar-Jen by S. C. Hod- 
fin and T. G. Bowman. Public is 
cordially invited to attend. 

Cones  Win   Suit. 

Messrs-. Ceasar and Julius W. Cone 
recently  appeared  as  witnesses  in  a 
case tried   in   Boston.   Mass..   for   the 

[Proximity Manufacturing Company 
against w. Wolf & Sons, and which 
was decided in favor of the Prox- 
imity Manufacturing Company. 

"Chief Justice Aiken. of the Supe- 
rior court, is expected to report to 
tne Supreme court on the question 
of whether the defendants have lost 
the rebate by failing to settle prompt 
l.v for notes which they should have 
taken, in the action of the Proxim- 
ity Manufacturing Company against 
W. Wolf & Sons Which was heard 
by chief justice and a jury, the 
jury determining the three principal 

.issues o' fact in behalf of the 
| plaintiff and awarding $8,320. 

ELON COLLEGE. 

The Christian Publishing Associa- 
tion opened Ha office here on the 
10th inst., but i;s machinery has not 
yet all arrived. The engine is in- 
stalled and the moveable type, gal- 
leys, the folder and several other 
items. including the job presses, 
but the big No. 8 Octopus press 
and the Merges1 haaler typsese'.ting 
machine have been unavoidably de- 
layed. When they arrive, the house 
v ill be tin the publication of the 
Elon College Weekly and of the 
Christian Sun as well. Several other 
periodicals are contemplating moving 
their printing here in 'he near fu- 
ture. 

Dr. W. C. Wicker, of the college 
faculty, has been chosen to repre- 
sent the Sunday :> hool department 
ot the American Christian Conven- 
tion in the World's Sunday School 
Convention, which meets in Zurich. 
Switzerland, in July next. Dr. Wick- 
er w'''l attend the gathering. 

The new gymnasium rapidly nears 
completion. The carpenters, plaster- 
ers, pain'ers. steam fitters, plumb- 
ers and electric light men all have 
some finishing touches to apply, but 
the work is advancing smoothly and 
was so far along that last week the 
regular work In class instruction in 
gymnasium began and the basket- 
ball team could undertake its reg- 
ular practice then. 

The following is the schedule for 
the season, all games to be played 
in the new gymnasium here: Greens- 
boro y. M. C. A. February 22; A. and 
M. February 27; Guilford. pending; 
University,  March 1. 

The annual public entertainment 
of the CUo literary society occurs 
on the evening of Washington's 
birthday. The program consists of 
orations, humorous selections, in- 
s'rumental and vocal musical rendi- 
tions, and a debate, the query which 
is, "Resolved, That the ships of the 
rest of *he world should be entitled 
to use the Panama canal on the 
same terms as ships of the United 
states." 

rr 
Several Long Weeks 

Yet of Winter 
If you need Shoes we can please you 

both in quality and price. Our stocks 
of footwear are now at their best. 

We Shoe the Entire Family 

There are shoes here for every mem- 
ber of the family. Make it a rule to 
buy the shoes for all members of the 
household from us. We make a spec- 
ialty of heavy shoes for farm service, 
and for wear when good, strong, long- 
wearing footwear is required. 

Coble & Mebane, 
220 South Elm 

Vfe: 

VANDALIA. 

Col. W. H. Osborne visited his 
ranch last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kirkman, Mrs. 
G. L. Anthony and .Mr. D. W. Ram- 
seur are improving, after being on 
the sick list. » 

Master Aubry Ramseur, little Miss 
Sallie Fogleman and the Dorse't 
children have measles. 

Mr. Coble and daughter, of Taber- 
nacle, visited Mr. J. C. Hanner, re- 
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Norwood are 
visiting in Alamance county this 
week. 

Miss Mine Taylor returned to Bal- 
timore after spending the holidays 
with her mother. 

By all means give the people com- 
pulsory educa'ion, it is what they 
need. North Carolina must come to 
the front in educational matters. 
The day has passed when people 
don't  need to go to school. 

Joaqun    Miller   Dead. 

Oakland,   Oali.,   Feb.     ix.—Joaguin 
Miller (Cincinna'us Heinie) "the poet 
O" the Sierras.' died yesterday in 
bis one room cabin, he built in the 
Fiedmont hills many years ago. The 
end came at :; o'clock in the after- 
noon wi.h warm sunshine flooding 
tho room where lay the author of 
"Songs of the Sunland." 

Buy L. & M. Semi-Mixed Real Paint. 

It's the very best quality paint. It 
wears best and looks best. It costs 
the least money. Its use for thirty- 
seven years has proven these facts. 
It s white lead, white zinc and lin- 
seed oil. Just mix 3 quarts of lin- 
seed oil with each gallon of L & 
M. Semi-Mixed Reil Paint, and make 
1 3-4 gallons of pure paint ready 
lor use at a cost of $1.40 per gallon. 
The L. & M. Semi-Mixed Real Paint 
is so|d by Gibsonville Hardware and 
Furniture Co., Gibsonville; Odell 
Hardware Co., Greensboro. 

>TEETH,*.Tr* The Very Best Dental 
Work la Now Being 

Done the Union 
Painless Way 

If your teeth need attention you make a mistake 
to delay your visit to a good dentist. Two things have 
probably been in your way: the fear of pain and the 
price. We have eliminated both. We do the very 
best work known to the dental profession today with 
the pain reduced to a minimum, and our prices and 
superior workmanship are making our dental estab- 
lishment famous throughout the State. 

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS, Incorporated 
Over Gardner's Drag Store. Greensboro, N. C . 

Resale of Valuable Land. 

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior court, of Guilford 
county made in the special proceed- 
ings entitled J. Eugene Foust and 
wife, Mary F. Foust, et al, ex parte, 
the undersigned commissioner will On 

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1913, 

At 12 o'clock M. at the court house 
door in Greensboro, N. C, offer for 
sale to the highest bidder for cash 
that certain tract of land, lying and 
being in Rock Creek township, Guil- 
ford county, N. C.i adjoining the land 
of L. A. Carmon, J. D. Oldham and 
others and moro particularly describ- 
ed  as follows,  to-wit: 

Beginning at an iron, J. D. Old- 
ham's southeast corner, running 
thence north 6 degrees 45 minutes 
east 224 feet to an iron in L. A. 
Carmon's line; thence south 88 de- 
grees 35 minutes west 299 feet to a 
stone, said Carmon's southeast cor- 
ner; thence again with said Carmon's 
line north 4 degrees 45 minutes east 
947 feet »o a persimmon tree, said 
Carmon's southwest corner; thence 
the same course continuing 4 feet, 
in all 951 feet to an iron on the 
south edge of a road; thence north 
along the edge of said road 89 d«~. 
grees 10 minutes west 318 feet to 
an iron; thence south 4 degrees 45 
minutes west 1156 feet to an Iron; 
'-hence south 88 degrees 35 minutes 

east 620.5 fee* to the beginning, con- 
taining ten aores. 

This January 27. 1913- 
J. B. MINOR, Commissioner. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented 

*o the board of county commission- 
ers asking that a public road be 
opened in Gilmer and Jefferson town- 
ships, beginning at the old Hillsboro 
road near Will Alexander's, thence 
east of south across the lands of 
Will Alexander, W. S. Anderson. 
Rufus Smith. W. L. Buchanan by 
Buchanan church, across the land 
of G. W. Buchanan with the old road 
to the line between W. A. Llneberry 
and Cornelius Clapp. then with the 
line between W. A. Llneberry and 
Cornelius Clapp to the public road; 
this is to notify all persons object- 
ing to same to appear before said 
board at the next regular meeting 
on Tuesday, March 4, and state said 
objection. 

W.  C.   BOREN",  Chm.  B.  C.  C. 

HELP  WANTED. 

GET A GOVERNMENT POSITION 
—Send 25c for government manual: 
Civil service laws, positions in clas- 
sified service (all depts.). Salaries 
paid, how appointments are made, 
rules governing examinations, posi- 
tions outside civil service where ex- 
aminations not required, army and 
navy enlistments. West Point and 

! Annapolis appointments, first steps 
j 'o take to secure a government po- 
sition,   full   information. 

ALTHOMAR  CO., 
717 10th St. N. W., Washington, D. C, 

,     SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

m^i 

Entertainment   at    Brightwoc-d. 

An entertainment will be given at 
i.rightwood on the night of the 22nd 
t February,    entitled    "Si    Slocum's 

JDuntry Store."    After the play fruit 
skets will   be sold.    Young ladies 

•ire asked    fo    bring   baskets.    The 
proceeds   will   go   to   the   benefit   of 
tne school.     The  entertainment    be- 
gins  at  8  o'clock.     No  admission  is 
charged.    The public is cordially in- 
vited.    Come and enjoy the evening. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Health Warning. 
Make every effort to avoid having 

damp chilled or wet feet. Chilling 
the feet results in congesting he 
internal organs, and inflammation of 
the kidneyu and bladder, with rheu- 
matic twinges and pain in back, gen- 
erally follow. Use Foley Kidney Pills 
Tiiey are 'he best medicine made for 
all disorders of the kidneys, for 
bladder-irrogularities, and for back- 
ache and rheumatism. They do not 
contain habit terming drugs. Tonic 
in action, quid! in results. ConyerS 
&  Sykes. « adv. 

Mr.  I).   R.   Hiams.  0f  Thomasville, 
who   has   accepted   a   position   with 
the Odell  Hardware    Company,    has 
moved  his family  to Greensboro. 

Dr. W. A. Hornaday. of Burling- 
ton, was a surgicVl patient at St. 
Leo's hospital thef.past week. 

Mr.  Charles  H.     fyeKnight    Is    in 
New York on business. 

.  -»->..   *».i.*J<£'S»5 

Oliildrerii Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Read Sheriff's last calf for 

fazes on pstfe six. 

■■ - ■ ' '•     --   •' 

It Pays to Keep Wagons and 
Farm Implements Painted 
Wagons aud Farm Implements 

need an occasional coat of paint. 
They last longer for it—give better 
service. And the owner gets a 
reputation for thrift and progres- 
siveness.       ' 

The most reliable wagon paint is 

Lowe Brothers 
Wagon Paint 
— ready to use. madewithbef* 
easy (o apply and not exoensi 
the most economical paint yv.- • 
it goes farthest, hides b' st er 
for its brilliance ami Fpreadinir 
A high grade job is insured i 
Lowe Brother! Paint. 

We are exclusive agents. Cos. 
get just Ibe tight paint for your .. 

■% For Safe fay 

f' 
a-, 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 
•I ON THE CORNER' .J 

r   ' 
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Last Call Fur Taxes 
l will attend '» Person or bo rap- 

resented by deputy at the M»«« 
places on the da-es named beiou. 
from 10 to .: oclock to receive the 
»ts.te and county taxes for tiie yeai 

Concord   School   House,    Saturdaj 
March l. • 

Brown Summit. Monday. Mann „■ 
Pleasant  Garden,  Tuesday,  March 

Summerfield, Wednesday, March 5. 
Hillsdale, Thursday, If arch* 6. 
Whiisett.   Thursday,   March  6. 
Tabernacle.  Friday.   March 7. 
Guilford Colle.e,  Friday.  March  7. 
McLeansville, Saturday. March 5. 
Colfax. Saturday, March 8. 
Gibsonville,  Monday.  March  10. 
Merry Oaks. Monday. March  10. 
Stokesdale, Tuesday, March II. 
Oak itid-.e. Wednesday. March 12- 
Col. Coble's place, Thursday, March 

13. 
Jamestown.   Friday,   March   14. 
Summers' Mill, Saturday. March 15. 
Raie of Taxalion:    Stale -!  een! 

pensions 4 «.-enls, county ^1  --'■'• 
schools 20 een'-s.  road  tax   \-< 
poll tax $2. 

TU's is positively the last 
that will he made for these 
and it is very important that all 
lax payers pay up i.i full, as I shall 
l>e compelled t<> advert'se and sell 
property for unpaid taxes after 
March i.",. 

Please do n:.i ask for yon:- taxes 
•o he held 'or a later date, as I 
cannot c'.;> so. 

Very rcs-e'tfully. 
I).    !!.    STAKFOiXIJ,    Sheriff 

Taxes for !li-ii Po'nt towr.saip are 
colle 'ted by '. !■• i: '■'•' <'-- ' 'cpuiy 
Sheriff,  at   lli-.ii   Point. 

If you find anything in 
this Hist that you would 
i!<eprice- on please check 

X anH mail us and we ( 
will be pleated to quote * 
you. You can see nearly 
every article in our ware- 
house listed. All goods 
sold on a guarantee. 

OKHABQ 
cm - 

BY 

REGISTER, 
RocKromiA.L 

SOfffiesPONOENCC 
SOLICITED 

melbods of el'.ii 
Canada  thistles, 

TWO   METHODS. 
Ifs a bit early in the season to talk 

Heating quack grass and 
yet  next  summer  it 

will be too late to give methods with 
the expectation of getting results from 
them.   Small patches of either of these 

ay be disposed of by cutting »0 
surface of the ground at 

week    or    ten    days 
rowing season.   Even 

BKSIS. v<- 

pests ma 
below  the 
Intervals    of   a 
throughout the 

much  vital these plants, which have 
Hy must have leaves breathing above 
ground or they will die. Another meth- 
od which is much used is to let the 

fat» Get  It M Odell'a 

plants g 
blossom 
fere any 

row    until   they   CO" 
stage, then to cut 
seed is matured. 

[Tote mailer must not  be reprinted wllli- 
iiui special  permission.! 

pro 
the result of    uu 

e to the 
I belli be- 

Tbe ground 
should then be plowed shallow and 
seeded to sorgllltni. This should be Cllt 
and removed in the fall and the ground 
seeded to winter rye or wheat. This 
Bay be pastured as much as may be 

'ctlcable  and  In  the spring  plowed 

The Meyers Perfect 
Knapsack 

AY  PUMP IM 

cell's. 
cents. 

round 
taxes 

A cough in boas may be 
lleepillK In dust} quarters, in which 
►use the trouble should be removed by 
giving bedding that is clean. 

der and the land planted to corn. 

The English While Leghorns belong- 
liarron are still In I he 
eruai:»nal egg laying 
s  being held at Sloria 

ing to Thomas 
lead   at   I he   i" 
contest which 
c ollege. Connect icut. 

t il-r. 
ami • 

A blan 
has lo 

;-:il   cheaper 
,!.-   heat   ii. 

hut 
the 
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riod. 

\ ]i (r\ er a horse who 
li in Hie cold i* :l :" "'< 
io!h«-d of 'cjliserviii 

gi-. i : - extra feed i 
,. a i ianUi'i of fut 

ud <! •-:• have been  re-;. .!.-.'■*■• :'_' 
four h .man death    la  ihic-iu'o  i 
last   hie yeais.    Ttiher.iilar  cov 

nslMf for humlrt ■ : • - 

llie si:.hie to ma 

A FEEDING EXPERIMENT. 
Some feeding experiments conducted 

last winter by the Pennsylvania ex- 
periment station had In view seeing 
how cheaply beef breeding cows could 
be carried through the winter. There 
were ten Shorthorn and ten Angus 
eows. During the feeiliiig period of 
140 days ■nh cow   was  fed  an  aver- 
 ,| ;,-.<: i pounds of corn silage and 
,, ;e pound of cott"tlseed  meal per day. 
With the silage worth !pS.r.U per Ion. 
and  the cottonseed  meal  SMI per ton.   ;| 
the average i-osi  of feeding each mil    ^ 

been res! 
of tuberculosis L lie same |>e 

H1 was :jl«.13.    With 
bedding   worllj   *••"■•' 1 

each  animal   put   nl 
■l)4e lor each cow fov 
;.-J.o7     Crediting each 

cow  with  main re  worth si;y" and  an 
Increase hi weight worth $K.22. the net 

keeping each row was $8.22. 

tnal for i be pen 
straw   used   In 
and   the  car  
<:•.. the lot il <" I 
til • period was > 

cos; 

Sin 
prop 
thou- 

Carriage s 

Spring Waso'is 

Farm  Wagons 

Farm   Trucks 

Binders 

Mowers 

Drills 

ep cannot eai silage in as grea 
ii'liom'ie   quantity   as   do   ear.:' 
:li  no  one  seems  t.>  know   why 

However,  they  do  well  on   II.  and  it 
saves a  great  deal  of  hay  and  other 
feed. 

A Jefferson county (N. Y.) farm- 
er last year applied. 1.200 pounds of 
ground limesloiip per acre to a sour 
meadow, and the result was an in 

if 2J$00 pounds of clover bay crease 
per acre.    It wn fell worth while. 

A c°od many Kauss 
make a snug sum of 

boys and 
spending im 

nen 
uey 

TAMING WILD DUCKS. 
At the Slorrs college, in Connecticut, 

some Interesting experiments bftve 
been conducted the pasl few years 
along the line of domesticating several 
Bliecies of wild ducks An expedition 
was senl to Canada to secure the eggs 
of wild fowl. Including redheads, can- 
rashacks and blneul.ll*. These epas- 
were pui In Incubators, and the duck- 
lings lh.it batched thrived 
bird-;, now full grown, arc in 
of domestication. The 
experiment is 
that the eggs s 
der   domestic 

Is a first-class outfit at areasona- 
blh price and is just what you need 
for spraying?. It is made with cop- 
per or galvanized, five gallon ca- 
pacity tank with removable lid and 
strainer, fitted with brass pump, 
brass bail valves and solid plun- 
ger or agitator. 

Shou.der straps secure it to 
operator's back, and can be oper- 
ate d with either hand. It is so ar- 
ranged that no water can drip on 
the operator. 

. 

These 
a state 

success of  Ibe 
attributed  to  the  fact 

e urcd were hatched tin 
conditions,   so   that   the 

remembrance 

I 

bv trapping gophers, on which a noun-   ducklings could have no remembrance 
tv of 10 cents Is paid.    One fanner im-    of their wild life for attempts at tain 
proved the dull season by trapping and 
gathering a bushel basket of gopher 
scalps, on which he received bounties 
amounting to $50 

c ,r.i  Pla..ie.s 

l,i,,-  narrows 

it; .: 

Llairow: 

■   fill i aiors 

kv.iik . - cm 

When other kinds of bay are scarce 
there Is :: temptation to feed Ulillef or 
Hungarian to horses. The practice Is 
not safe and this i.i particularly trie- 
in case He seeil Leads were pretty 
well developed before the hay was cut. 
Millel of ihis •!> -scriptum may be fftd 
to milk ci «s. but no! to the horses. 

ing were found IO lie practically useless 
In case of ill cklillgs. even though 
caught when hut a few days old. 

Odell Hardware Company 
Agents for Meyers9 Pumps 
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Walki' 1 lows 

It Is a ; 
and ' I her 
freiitieiitl.. 
teacher v 

Disc  I'lows 

Weotlcis 

Manure  Sp; eadets 

i',a-;Uue Kn-ines 

Sie.mi  Endues 

'fraction Engines 

Threshers 

Shredders 

Feed Cuttsis 

Corn Mills 

Feed  Mills 

Cider  Mills 

Cream Separators 

Spray Pumps 

l'-.nnp .lacks 

•tty good idea for p-irents 
iuiol patrons ,o visit sehnol 
enough so thai neither 
pupi'.s will consider suv h 

visit an uiiiisual tiling.    Then. too. vis. 
jta i.ad  I ake the teacher and  her 
l.jys and airls feel thai Hie patrons 
consider Ibe s.-hool as an Institution 
worth while. 

Get a boy or a girl Into the habit of 
reading good boots and the chances 
Will bo more than even that each wi'.l 
develop into a man or a woman worthy 
of the name Equally true it is that if 
both acquire a taste for trashy, sen- 
sational stuff the chances are that they 
wi'.l Hash in the pan before they ar- 
rive at maturity. 

Tank.; 

.Motor Cycles 

I ieyclcs 

VV >od Saws 

Wood Saw Frami s 

l.aad   Kellers 

Fowls arc obliged to throw off much 
of the waste of the body through the 
lungs. They do not sweat in the sense 
that do other animals, but Instead 
breathe several times faster than 
sweating animals when heated. To 
keep in good health a hen requires 
nearly seven times the amount of 
fresh air in proportion to its size as 
does a horse 

We put on Rubber 1 ires 

Harness, Horse Furn- 
ishings, Oils and Cup 
Grease, Bicycle Tires and 
Repair Shop. Spray ma- 
terial for Trees, Fruit, 
C&c. 

We are manufactur- 
ers' agents; buy in car- 
lots less all discounts. 
Will make it pay you to 
be our customer. Try us 
for 1913. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

. The supreme court of the United 
Stales lias lately handed down a de- 
cision In the Fatten case. In which It 
was alleged that au attempt was made 
to corner the cotfon business of the 
country: that the attempt to get a cor- 
ner on any commodity Is essentially in 
restraint of trade, hence a violation of 
the Sherman anti-trust law. The de- 
cision seems likely to have a farreaeh- 
Ing effect. 

$60,000,000 LOSS. 
investigations      which 

oil   by   the   1'nitcd 
if agriculture show 
,-•_:•_'-. are laid until 
n   the   ■ timer's 
ir another there Is 
17 per cent This 

loss Is distribut'il under the following 
beads: l'iriies. '_' per cent: breakage. 
2 per cent; i Id-I; development. ."> pel 
cent: shrunken or held, ."• per rent: 
rotten or moldy ■". per cent With the 
eggs of the country lasl year worth 
iu the neighborhood of s:»HMMHf.»tsi. 
this means that the poultry kee|iers of 
the country suffered a loss of not far 
from $tKMKIO,000, and even more than 
this if the total value of eggs given 
represents but N'. per cent of their 
real value. 

FANCY FRUIT. 
It is a fact that the prospective apple 

grower might well keep in mind that 
in spite of the pientil'ulness of apples 
of some varieties, which are going 
begging at $2.50 to $:! per barrel, fancy 
Jonathans are retailing at .$."> per bar- 
rel and at $'J per box or better when 
carefully wrapped and put up In this 
shape. There is little question that a 
practically limitless market exists for 
apples of the type of these Jonathans— 
the Spltzenburg and Yellow Ncwtown 
belong iu the same class—allowed to 
come to full ripeness and carefully 
picked and put up 111 attractive pack- 
ages. There are plenty of folks with 
long pocketbooks that will buy fruit 

! of this kind If it is put up so as to 
appeal both to the eye and the palate. 

'■' .'^^^v^-si^r^^^s^-^^^^^i^si^szx 

For the 
Road 

IUR RAYO DRIVING LAMP 
_ is the most compact and efficient 

lighting device for all kinds of vehicles. 
Will not blow out or jar out. Equipped with 
thumb screws, so that it is easily attached or 
detached. Throws a clear light 200 feet ahead. 
Extra large red danger signal in back. 
It is equipped with handle, and when detached makes a 
good hand lantern.    Strong.   Durable.   Will last for years. 

At Dea/ers Evcrywhmrm 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
N.w.rW. N. J. 

(lnc.rpor«t«i ia N«w J,n«r) 
B.lti. ,m. 

December 8,  1912- 

Leave Winston-Salem. 

V  A.  M., daily for ROanokc 
termediate   stations.    Couneci 
main  line train  north,  east  •        ■   : 

with Pullman sleeper.    Dini  

2.05 P. M.. daily for Martii 
I ltoanoke, ?he. north and eas'. 
I man   s'eol   electric     lighted pel 
Winston-Salem to Eiarrisburg, 

I dclphia,  New York. 

4,15  P.   il.,   daily    except    ~     IM 
j for .Martinsville and local gtal 

Trains   arrive   Wins'on-Sal  :.   J.l» 
A.  M.,  1.50 P. M.. 9.35 P.   M 

W. B. BEVILL,      W. C SAUNDERS. 
Pass. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa  *. 

Roanoke. Vs. 

1 
Flat 
tor re 
antee 

1,00 

W  I 

A lady render of this department who 
somewhat more than a year ago began 
taking the exercises and diet prescribed 
by a well known health specialist has 
Increased in weight from 110 to 140 
pounds and Is now haunted with the 
fearsome specter of overweight. It 
looks very much as If she would have 
to consult this same beauty specialist 
for a prescription for reducing weight 
It seems to lie a case where the health 
expert gets 'em coining and going. 

THE   BIG  CORN   CROP. 
The  final  figures  for the  1012 corn 

crop show a total yield for the country ! 
of  3.124.74rt,OO0  bushels.     In  the  pro-j 
duetiou  of  this  VHSt  amount  of  corn. 
Iowa led with 432.031.000 bushels, 1111-! 
nols   ranked   second   with   420.230,000 
bushels and  Missouri  third  with 243.-1 
004,000   bushels.     Indiana,   Nebraska.! 
Ohio.   Kansas.   Texas,   Kentucky   and 
Oklahoma   follow  In  the order named 
with   yields   ranging  from   190.000.000. 
down to 101.000.000 bushels.    An Inter- 
esting fact in connection with the yield i 
per   acre   Is   that   the   New   England I 
states    Connecticut,    New    Hampshire j 
and Massachusetts lead all other states 
with yields of fifty, forty-six and forty- 
five bushels per acre. 

Bad Spells 

Havi 
Lewis 
Guilfori 
nctjfy 
against 
to ex hi 
or befc 
1914.   o 
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aons   li 
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This 
JOS I 

" I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness," 
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C "At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I wa3 getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted fronr7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and Joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 Weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years!  Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed." 

SCEMC MUTE 
TO THE WEST   .C! 

Shortest, qulckss; and beit root* 
fast rwrtlboled train with dining oar. 
Through Pullman Sleepers to Loali- 
vills, ClnolnnsU.Chlcmgo and Bt. Loot* 
LT.Chsrtotty... 6.00a.m. 10.15S.BI 
LT. Oieensbdn, 

Bo.Ry    9.80a.m. 
LT. Danville... 11.00S.m. 
Ax.  Charlottes- 

Tills     337p.m.   7.10p.» 
LT. Charlottes* 
▼ills, C. * O.    6.25 p. m.   9.-- p ■ 

Ar. Loolavtus.. 11 00 a.m. 
Ai.   Cinolnnstl   8.16a.m. I" ■ " m 

Ar. Chicago....   6.00p.m.   •  ■   i :,; 

Ar.8t.LooU...   6.16 p.m.       'F11 

Only one night on the rosd. DUW* 
oonnsetk.ni for ail points W'ttt snO 
Northwest. 

A   YOUNG   CORN    GROWER. 
The champion corn  grower of Ohio 

  Is   a   lad.   fourteen   years   of  ace.   of 
the name of Dewey Hanes. who lives 

For the rapid removal of sma.l tree& at Arcanum, a little country town 
In grubbing the wriier has found it an come forty miles from Cincinnati. On 
excellent plan to use a team and a one acre of ground this bov raised 
hundred foot rope. The larger side last season 130 bushels of corn. This 
roots win. h will be found on most was the best record made by anybody 
trees except hickory and bur otlk tn the state, and be was rewarded for 
should be cut on a number of the trees his effort by a handsome prize and a 
to be removed. One man should then free trip to Washington on the corn 
take charge of the team and the other growers" special, 
with a ladder tie the inch rone well up 
in the top of the tree. Fastened at a 
good height, this gives a big leverage. 
nnil every stroke of the ax while the 

m is pulling will do double ana trl- 
jfi! 

CA 
KE 

DUI Woman?Tonic 

1.40 p.* 
S.Onp.B- 

Call   i 
■ ateaii 

NTl 
The Una to the oelebreted MooouUi 

Desorts of Virginia. For detcrlpU" 
matter, schedules and Pullman <"« 
▼attons, address 

W. O. WARTHEN, A. «. P. AM 
O. A O. Ry. Co. Richmond Vi 

JOHN D. POTTS 
General Psssennsr Ag»    I 

B 

If you arjg weak and ailing, think what It would mean, 
to you, to redover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They founfl it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains, wfcy suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and heljr/ed so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, aftonce, by you.   Try it, today. 

Y-e-^_VrtH *>.-   UdiM' Advliorr Dent.. Cbtttaaoesi Mtdlclae Co.. Chittsnoo«L T«es. 
{tot Special imtrucitont. and 64-pue boot '• Horn. Trestawat lor Women." KsTEmTfl 

mmmmmmmmmmm **l 

WILLS 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. 

. ~  

Booksellers, Stationers ®> 
Office Outfitters 

206 S. Elm St. 
isREENSBORO, L 
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combine the advantages of soil renovator 
•Y forage and cash crop. 

\ > ■ V\     .     J> l"vs jo'.-rtiliw th.M.i correctly.   The liBht. sand, soils which 
\ V •••,«,    Sre "" sl M:""d (or pca»M """"-' "• naturally deficu-nl in £££ 

V-.-   MSil Ksmy 

•     ;. .• 
- .-,- 

it' . 
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.:  . : 
I"! 

■ r.v. 

.    •  M M Phosi*»to.   The crop t«k« from the soil two and 
I       I    i, Phosphoric ac.d    The best ,rowcs who ose raw 

..< .:..'. its.' inrm in about this proportion 

,.,     '. ' ,bS •.•",''"" "' ,,'""sh nr •"" I"S. Kami! ,,,-r acre, or 
•    '. "v   ." :,-1' ':U: !: 7°'? '"■"* "»H«I ;.. much Potash as 

■        •   a C..I aHord to fn<d this crop w.ll-also to f<-ed it runt 
; ';    \\- ,'.'4k

I
,;,;t

u! "•"uds- »•""-■ »« 'or prices ol Potash salts 

JosepkClincoln 
Axdhor of* 

Ctj^hittaLker's Placo 
Cap-nEri.Etc. 

Ellsworth "Young* 
Copyr^fitj;^, fej, D. Applets 6- Comply 

Use PURE Paint and 
Use Pare UNSEED OIL to add 
to it at one-half the cost of Paint. 

W*8&«HMhW« 
pared for the Consumer who buys it. 

by the CONSUMER, as by so doing he SAVES MONEY. 

Therefore—buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every 

4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT 
and MIX the on. with the PAINT. 

If Ihl £?* thUS madS COStS more than 91M per gallon— 
^1        3S y°U USe * is not Perfe«ly satisfactor^- 

GIBSONVILLE HARDWARE A fUBNITUBE   CO.. Glbsonvllle.  N.  C. 

ODELL HARDWARE C*., Greensboro. N. C. 

New Machines SI5 Up 
Second hand $10 and 

down. Don't order or buy 
from an agent till you see 
me. 

I do repairing on all fam- 
ily machines. Also needles 
and supplies for all. Best 
oil on the market. Needles, 
shuttles and parts by mail. 

«/. A.  WRIGHT 
114 E. Market St., Greensboro, 

Telaahana   174. 

Cabbage Plants 
Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield Succession or 

Flat Dutch. These are extra fine plants and will give bet- 
ter results than coast plants. Give us your order; will guar- 
antee satisfaction.   Cultural directions if desired. 

1,000 to 4.000. SI.OO per l.OOO; 4.000 or more. 90c Per I.OOO 

Special prices to agents and dealers. 

W  L. KIVETT.       -        -        -        High Point. N, C. 

Executor's Notice. Commissioner's Land Sale 

Having qualified as executor of 
Lewis \v. Clapp, deceased, late of 
Gtilford county, N. C, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned on 
«i before the 6th day of February, 
1"14, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All per" 

I sons indebted to said estate will 
[ please make immediate payment. 

This February 6, 1913. 6-6t 
JOSHUA c. Q'iiRlANT, Executor. 

\Wm JdryCsfljaiy 
IN South Elm St., Qreenabar* 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

|Aa    Elegant    Assortment    of    Ctfeas 
Adapted for Wedding .ria 

Birthday   Pre«»..n. 

Call and examine our gaods     ira 
pleasure to ahow them. 

'IHS & MONROE 
DEALtftS  IN 

Building Material 
Oau ana SM  a. t„   „,,. 

M rour orders     w«  r-» •     r,t   -    . 
BMK of Rough and Dre»i--..;   . ., -.,,' 
^Pgaa  in  the  olt»  »r»     ...»   «j 
■•ri   promptly 

■2f f*Te^" ,*rc* «to«« «t VeaotaaaHi 
*g **MB.bar  on  haaa  at all  tiir»  u 

eS ffi5     Vnr  8,°-  •*"•• •»» 

■    ^MAI, 
l^onoll*    •    , 
l^**<e   Tklla 
I  H^, to It* , „ 
Irnrnti bair iaJllar 

Lnder anil by virtue of an order of the 
Superior court of (Jtiilford county, made 

I in     the     special      proceeding,      entitled 
I Stewart Fentrees and wife et al., against 
! M. M. Rhodes and wife et al.. I will sell 
at public auction  to the highest bidder, 
for cash, at Pleasant harden. County of 

I Guilford, at 1 o'clock p. m., on 

I SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, igi3, 
that certain tract or parcel of land, 
situate, lying and being in Fentrcss 
township, Cminty of QniDord, State of 
North Carolina, adjoining the lands of 
the late Thos. McCulloch, Calvin Mc- 
Culloch anil others, and bounded as fol- 
lows, to-wit: 

Beginning at a stone on the east side 
of A la ma noe creek. Mining company 
corner, formerly a corner of the Ross 
lands; thence 3 degrees West. 1{% poles 
to a Stone; thence Fast 3(1 poles to a 
stone, in the inside of the field; thence 
Xorth 50 poles to the Alamance creek; 
thence up the meander of said ereek to 
the first station. Containing 10 acres, 
more, or less, and commonly known as 
the Old McCulloch or Fentress Cold Mine. 
Adams & McClean, W. COBLE, 

Attorneys. Commissioner. 

"Goin' oul In this, Mr. Ellery!" ex- 
claimed Keziah, in amazement," aw the 
minister put on his hat and coat about 
seven that evening. "Sahes alive! 
you won't be able to see the way to 
the gate.. It's as dark as a nigger's 
pocket and thicker than young ones 
in a poor man's family, as my father 
used to say. You'll be wet through. 
\\ here in the world are you bound lor 
this  night?" 

The minister equivocated. He said 
be had been in the house all day and 
felt like a walk. 

"Well, take an umbrella, then." was 
the housekeeper's advice. "You'll 
need it before you get back. I cal'late." 

It was dark enough and thick 
enough, in all conscience. The main 
road was a black, wet void, through 
which gleams from lighted windows 
were big vague, yellow blotches. The 
umbrella was useful In the same way 
that a blind man's cane is useful, in 
feeling the way. Two or three strag- 
glers who met the minister carried 
lanterns. John Ellery stumbled on 
through the mist till he reached the 
"Corners" where the store was located 
and the roads forked. There, he 
turned to the right, into the way 
called locally "Hammond's Turn-off." 
A short distance down the "Turn-off 
stood a small, brown-shlngled building. 

Its windows alight. Opposite its door, 
on either side of the road, grew a 
spreading hornbeam tree surrounded 
by a cluster of swamp blackberry 
bushes. In the black shadow of the 
hornbeam Mr. Ellery stood still. He 
*ras debating in his mind a question: 
should he or Bhould he not enter that 
building? 

As he stood there, groups of people 
emerged from the fog and darkness! 
and passed in at the door. Some of 
them he had seen during his fortnight 
In Trumet. Others were strangers to 
him. A lantern danced and wabbled 
up the "Turn-off" from the direction ' 
of the bay shore and the packet wharf. 
It drew near, and he saw that it was I 
carried by an old man with long, white | 
hair and chin beard, who walked with 
a slight limp. Beside him was a thin 
woman wearing a black poke bonnet 
and a shawl. In the rear of the pair 
came another woman, a young woman. 
Judging by the way she was dressed 
and her lithe, vigorous step. The trio 
halted on the platform of the building. 
The old man blew out the lantern. 
Then be threw the door open and a 
stream of yellow light poured over 
the group. 

The young woman was Grace Van 
Home. The minister recognized her 
ut once. Undoubtedly, the old man 
with the limp was her guardian. Cap- 
tain Eben Hammond, who, by common 
report, had spoken of him, Ellery, 
as a "hired priest." 

The door closed. A few moments 
thereafter the sound of a squeaky me 
lodeon came from within the building. 
It walled and quavered and groaned. 
Then, with a suddenness that was 
startling, came the first verse of a 
hymn, sung with tremendous enthusi- 
asm: 

tiiird verse: 

"Oh.   who   shall   weep  when   the   roll   Is 
called 

And who shall about fur >y?" 

The  singing over,  the   worshipers 
sat down. Captain Eben took a tii- 
ured handkerchief from his pocket 
and wiped his forehead. The thin, 
near-sighted young woman who bad 
been humped over the keyboard of tl.-. 
melodeon. straightened up. The wor- 
shipers relaxed a little and began to 
look about. 

Then the captain adjusted his spec- 
tacles and opened a Bible, which he 
took from the table beside him. Clear- 
ing his throat, he announced that he 
would read from the Word, tenth 
chapter of Jeremiah: 

"'Thus saith th» Lord. Learn not 
the way of the heathen, and be not 
dismayed at the signs of heaven; for 
the heathen are dismayed at them.'" 

"A-men!" 

The shout came from the second 
bench from the front, where Ezekiel 
Bassett, clam digger and fervent re- 
ligionist, was always to be found on 
meeting nights. Ezekiel was the fa- 
ther of Susannah B. Bassett, "Sukey 
B." for short, who played the melo- 
deon. He had been, by successive 
seizures, a Seventh Day Baptist, a 
Second Adventlst. a Mlllerlte. a Regu- 
lar, and was now t>,e most energetic 
of Come-Outers. er he was to be- 
come a Spiritual) a and preside at 
table-tipping seances. 

Ezekiel's amen was so sudden and 
emphatic that it startled the reader 
Into looking up. Instead of the faces 
of his congregation, he found himself 
treated to a view of their back hair. 
Nearly every head was turned toward 
the rear corner of the room, there was 
a buzz of whispering and, In front, 
many men and women were standing 
up to look. 

Ezekiel Bassett stepped forward 
and whispered in his ear. The cap- 
tain's expression of righteous indigna- 
tion changed to one of blank aston- 
ishment.    He, too, gazed at the   dark 

"Oh,   who   shall   answer  when   tho   Lord 
shall call 

His ransomed sinners home? 

The hallelujah chorus was still ring- 
ing when the watcher across the 
street stepped out from the shadow 
of the hornbeam. Without a pause 
he strode over to the platform. An- 
other moment and the door had shut 
behind him. 
The minister of the Trumet Regular 

church had entered the Come-Outer 
chape] to attend a Come-Outer prayer- 
meeting! 

CHAPTER   IV. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of the authority in the 

undersigned vested bv a decree of 
the Superior court in the special 
proceeding entitled L. V. Qate, ad- 
ministrator of J. S. Quate, deceased, 
vs. Calla B. Quate. Mytrle Quate 
and others, the undersigned will sell 
*J the court house door in the city 
of Greensboro, N.  C. on 

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1913, 
A* 12 o'clack M., the tract of land 
mentioned and described in the com- 
1 I tint in said proceeding known as 
I be school house lot or parcel of 
■ - 'd adjoining L. W. Vickory and 
others, and containing four acres, 
':  re  or  less. 

Terras of sale—Cash. 
This January 28,  1913. 
G. S. BRADSHAW, Commissioner. 

FOR SALE. 
Two teams mules—one good heavy 

team mules nine or ten yeara old; 
also one team mules five yeara old, 
and one pair driving mares. Call on 
J- A. Henley, Guilford College N. 
c- 6-4t 

In Which the Parson Cruises In 
Strange Waters. 

The Come-Outer chapel was as bare 
inside, almost, as i' was without. Bare 
wooden walls, a beamed ceiling, a 
raised platform at one end with a 
table and chairs and the melodeon 
upon it, rows of wooden settees for 
the congregation—that was all. As 
the minister entered, the worshipers 
were standing up to sing. Three or 
four sputtering oil lamps but dimly 
Illumined the place and made recogni- 
tion uncertain. 

The second verse of the hymn was 
Just beginning as Ellery came in. Most 
of the forty or more grown people in 
the chapel were too busy wrestling 
with the tune to turn and look at him. 
A child here and there in the back 
row twisted a curious neck but twist- 
ed back again as parental Angers 
tugged at its ear. The minister tip- 
toed to a dark corner and took his 
stand in front of a vacant settee. 

The man whom Ellery had decided 
must be Captain Eben Hammond was 
standing on the low platform beside 
the table. A quaint figure, patriarchal 
with its flowing whits hair and beard, 
puritanical with its set. smooth-shaven 
lips and tufted brows. Captain Eben 
beld an open hymn book back In one 
hand and beat time with the other. 
He wor* brass-bowed a'pectables well 
down -toward the tip of his noae. 
Swinging a heavy, stubby finger and 
Blnglnr in a high. quaverlngVoIca of 
no  particular register, ha led off  the 

corner.    Then his lips tightened and 
he rapped smartly on the table. 

"My friends," he said, "let us bow 
in prayer." t 

John Ellery could have repeated that 
prayer, almost word for word, years 
after that night. The captain prayed 
for the few here gathered together: 
Let them be steadfast. Let them be 
constant in the way. The path they 
were treading might be narrow and be- 
set with thorns, but It was the path 
leading to glory. 

"Scoffers may sneer," he declared, 
his voice rising; "they may make a 
mock of us, they may even come into 
thy presence to laugh at us. but theirs 
!s the laugh that turns to groanln'." 

And so on, his remarks becoming 
more personal and ever pointing like 
a compass needle to the occupant of 
that seat In the corner. 

"O Lord," prayed Captain Hammond, 
the perspiration in beads on his fore- 
head, "thou hast said that the pastors 
become brutish and have not sought 
thee and that they shan't prosper. 
Help us tonight to labor with this one 
that he may see his error and repent 
In sackcloth and ashes." 

They sang once more, a hymn that 
prophesied woes to the unbeliever. 
Then Ezekiel Bassett rose to "testify." 
The testimony was mainly to the ef- 
fect that he was happy because he had 
fled to the ark of safety while there 
was yet time. 

Captain Eben called for more testi- 
mony. But the tesiiilers were, to use 
the old minstrel joke, backward In 
coming forward that evening. At'an 
ordinary meeting, by this time, the 
shouts and enthusiasm would have 
been at their height and half a dozen 
Come-Outers on their feet at once, re- 
lating their experiences and proclaim- 
ing their happiness. But tonight 
there was a damper; the presence of 
the leader of the opposition cast a 
shadow over the gathering. Only the 
bravest attempted speech. The others 
sat silent, showing their resentment 
and contempt by frowning glances 
over their shoulders and portentous 
nods one to the other. 

The captain looked over the meet- 
ing. 

"I'm ashamed," he said, "ashamed 
of the behavior of some of us in the 
Lord's house. This has been a failure, 
this service of ours. We have kept 
still when we should have justified our 
failh, and allowed the presence of a 
stranger to interfere with our duty 
to the Almighty. And I will say," he 
added, his voice rising and trembling 
with indignation, "to him who came 
here uninvited and broke up this meet- 
In', that It would be well.for him to 
remember the words of Scriptur', 'Woe 
unto ye, false prophets and workers 
of iniquity.' Let him remember what 
the divine wisdom put into my head 
to read to-night: 'The pastors have 
become brutish and have not sought 
the Lord; therefore they shall not 

' prosper.'" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Housework.  Drudgery. 
Housework is drudgery for the weak woman.    ShTbrushes dusts and Bassist «. 

« on her ieet all day attending ,0 the many details ol SaSdSS C EftC 

hv Ur   P;o,,.,»,„ c       -.   "--      ■    ." ol **•*• ncivous women is satisfied 
si  «   . ?"* Prescnpt.on.nnd a, Mr.. Brig** and other, testily : 

It Maxes Weak Women Strong and SSck Women WelL 

,. Pr- p'crco is perfectly willing to let everyone know what 
-us      I avoritc I resenptioa" contains, a complete list of >n- 
firedients 0.7 the bottle-wrapper. Do not l.-t any drngiist 
persuade you that his unknown composition is •just as good" 
in order that be may make a bigger profit. 

Ohio, writes: Haying taker, yo.tr • Favorite Preseription; 
•^.nSin?5? •••■'■ •''.'! disease and constipation <wi!. 
woman s Ills, for which j. was almost unabli »•> do any- 
thing, I think I am sale n ,.;-, inv that Ihero are no remedies 
n the world Ike Dr. Bierce'a Favorite Prescription and 
Pnnfylng.lotion Tablet..' I am now , njoylng the best ol 

health, and thank Dr. I>>rcc for bis wonderful medicines 
•vuicu nave done mo a world of good." 

I4n3 liite-.es. Dr. Kerne's f-!eaa:u>: Pellets regulate liver and howl's 

If You Value Your Eyesight 
You will equip your 

reading table with a Rayt 
Authorities agree that a good kerosene oil lamp is the best for 
reading. The Rayo is the best oil lamp made, the result of years 
of scientific study. It gives a steady white light, dear, mellow. 
Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without re- 
moving chimney or shade.   Easy to clean and rewick. 

At  Dtaltri  Eeirywhtrm 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Nrw«rk.N.J. 

(kcMMntas L. N.w Jmr) 

Cook With Gas 
Clean. 
Cool. 
Comfortable. 

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

Telephone Saved Child's Life 
One of the children fell into a water tank on 

an Alabama farm and was rescued unconscic.s and 
apparently lifeless. The frantic mother rushed to 
the telephone and called the doctor six miles away. 
He told her what to do and started* at once, but 
before he arrived the child was out of danger. 

Th protection of women and children is only 
one of the chief values of the telephone on the 
farm. 

You can have this service at small cost. See 
the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or send a 
postal for our free booklet. 

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

S. PRYOR STREET ATLANTA, GA. 

Read Sheriffs last call  for 
19 2 Taxes on page Six. 

Greensbo ol 
If you w«- 

time* study 
Penmanship u  i 
started hundreds 
teach an education 
turned directly int 
seeking a way to h 
school.   Address th 
formation. 

-ble 
-i and 

;i«       uuoi. ,V»Vve 
1   upwa.     ..lixnb lo success.   We 

-   market;.:  e and one   that   can be 
v.    If you are ambitious,  and are 
our condition, take a course in our 

hool at Greensboro, N. C;, for full in- 

A 

sL£s _. .-; . 
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LOCAL   NEW*   IN     BRIEF    FORM. TOBACCO  ASSOCIATION. 

Matters   of   Interest   to   Reader*   of 
Tho Patriot Far and Near. 

Mrs. W. F. -Medearis was among 
tho surgical patients at St. Leo's 
hc.iiui.al this week. 

Dr. \V. M. Jones, county superin- 
tendent of health, left yesterday for 
Norfolk to attend the session of the 
Tri-Slate Medical Society. Dr. Jones 
is to make an address during the 
sessions. 

James Holder, a young white man 
cl White Oak village, was arrested 
iu Greensboro last week on a-war- 
rant from Asheboro, Randolph coun- 
ty. An officer took him back to 
stand trial on a statutory charge. 

Mrs. George 0. Thompson, widow 
of the late George G. Thompson, for 
whose murder William Finley E-lair 
was tried i:i Greensboro in Decem- 
ber !ast, hat- returnel to Greensboro 
with her two children and will make 
her  home  iu  this  ci'y. 

Mr. A. K. Tage. of Haver, Mass.. 
who has been iu Greensboro the past 
three months studying under Physi- 
cal Director Williams, of the Y. M. 
C. A., has gone to Norfolk where 
he will become assistant physical di- 
rector in the Navy Y.  M. ('. A. 

Rev. Tilinan Ho', son. tho Quaker 
preacher from California, has been 
attracting large crowds to tho Friends 
church during the two weeks' revival 
being held there. His appeals have 
resulted in a number of conversions 
and much interest has been shown. 

Mr. G. O. Coble, who has been su- 
perintendent of the Pomona mills 
•since 1909, has gone to Concord to 
assume ihe duties of secretary of 
the Locke Cotton Mills Company. He 
resigned his position here to take 
up the new work ai'.-.l has beeu suc- 
ceeded at Pomona by Mr. T. A. Hun- 
ter. 

Thackcr & Brockmann are opening 
up new footwear far spring and at 
the same time selling a lot of slip- 
pers and shoes carried over from 
last season at greatly reduced 
prices. This store has a great rep- 
utation for selling first class, strict- 
ly reliable footwear at very moder- 
ate prices. 

Captain Dave Scott has received 
notice of the passing of an act by 
'he legislature which names-him as 
constable for Gilmer township, al- 
though ho is a resident of Morehead 
township. He was elected to the of- 
fice in the last election, but some 
opposing him ra'sed the point of 
his change of residence disqualifying 
Mm and the special act of the gen- 
ei-al assembly was necessary to re- 
aiove the dbsql.al fie.-t on. 

The residence of .Mr. C. A. Ilen- 
'rix, on llc-.diix s.reet, was seri- 
ously damaged ly fire Friday night, 
which broke out about 11 o'clock. 
The flames wore dis overeil by Max 
Ifendrix, on his way home, who 
aroused the sleeping occupants. Mr. 
flendrix was from home, but the 
;r.-lgabors succeeded in saving most 
cc' the furniture on the loner floor. 
T.ie Ore i; supposed io have origi- 

' tai hi the kvtchen. The loss is 
fveral ihciisav.1 dollars, covered by 
insurance. 

Mrs. B. R. Michaux was bOfitesS 
' u delightful informal little party 
Saturday evening In honor of her 
bouse guests. Misses Austin, Chown- 
'■■<. Cock and Duval. The evening 
'is very pleasantly spent in the 
! pular name of •'Forty-two,' at 
1 lien Miss Myrta Alderman and 
r   i">   Dupuy  tied    for    the    winning 
- ore.    Amon? those enjoying    .Mrs. 

ichaux's  hospitality  were:     Misses 
' one Sue LeSrand, Mary Yates. 
K ite a"d Myrta Alderman, Lawrence 
I.   Huffy,  T.   IX     Dupuy.    James    E. 

- -1JU\    Thomas     L.     Simmcns,      T. 
iody Stroud. H. Taylor and E- Roy 

v.'harton. 

Garland    E.   Webb     s   Indorsed    For 
Collector cf  In'einal   Revenue. 

At a meeting of    the    Greensboro 
, Tobacco  Association    held    in    this 
city     last     Friday.   Mr.   Garland   E. 

i Webb, of Winston-Salem,    favorably 
: known all  over the  state as  a pion- 
eer tobacco  man  and later as  edi- 
tor   of   *he   Winston   Tobacco   Jour- 
nal,  was  endorsed for  the office of 
collector o'  internal  revenue for the 

; western   dis'rict   cf   North   Carolina, 
and a letter sent to    the   president 
asking  *hat  he  be  appointed. 

At the same meeting a resolution 
offered by Mr. E. J. Stafford, and 
unanimously carried, thanked the 
newspapers of the city, the Mer- 
chants' Association, Chamber of Com- 

| merce and o' hers who have assisted 
| in reviving and building up the lo- 
cal tobacco market this season. 

The Greensboro Tobacco Associa- 
tion, of which Mr. T. J. Penn is 
presiden', and -Mr. A. A. Chandler 
secretary, has made itself felt as 
a factor in the upbuilding of the 
c'ty, being one of the many organi- 
zations which is alive to the ad- 
vantages and opportunities 0f the 
tobacco bcl' in the Piedmont section. 
The association is planning bigger 
things and better things for the 
coming year, and preparing to give 
rival marksts something io think 
about. 

Lower Price For Eggs- 
Chicago, Feb. 16.—Cheap eggs are 

in prospect for Lent and Easter. 
Hens are laying every day in the 
West and .Southwest, and commission 
men are having difficulty in find- 
ing space in which to store consign- 
ments. 

Prices have teen breaking a little 
every day, and at the opening of 
business Saturday were two to 
three cents lower than on last Mon- 
day. 

There is also a large stock of cold 
storage eggs left over. Storage 
eggs which cost 23 cents are offer- 
el now at 1G cents. 

Ccun'y Read News. 
-Mr. Stanley, the county road fore- 

man, has finished grading the road 
from Monticello to the Rockingham 
line, and has done a nice job of 
work. A short stretch of road has 
been built through Mr. K. L. Small's 
place, which 1 think the nicest 
piece of road work done in th:s 
part of the county. All of us thank 
Mr. Stanley for the wjrk he has 
done  for  us. 

Mrs. R. L. Small, Mrs. W. Q, Wag- 
oner and Mrs. W. 11. Chil-.utt served 
cakes, pies and sweet pickles to 
tiie force. Of course it goes with- 
out saying it was enjoyed by every 
one. They have about one mile of 
road to work now. When this is 
done it will make something like 
sixteen miles of road graded in 
this   part   of   the   county. 

W.   H.  CHILCITT. 

Mrs. S. S. S., Van Boron, street, 
Kingston, N. Y-, (full name furnislr 
el on application) had such decided 
benefit from using Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound that she shares 
her good fortune with others. She 
writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound brought my voice back »> 
me during a severe ease of bronchi- 
tis and laryngitis. Oh, how many 
people I have recommended it to." 
Remember the name Foleys Honey 
and Tar Compound, and refuse sub- 
stitutes. Contains no opiates. Con* 
yers & Sykes. adv 

Here is the Line of Prosperity Implements That 
Will Pay You to Tie Up With  

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

AdminiHrritt*' Sale. 

The No. 65 2- 
Horse Plow, vi ith 
its low sloping 
front, with square 
fit of point into the 
moldboard, its two 
bolts holding the 
point secure, mak- 
ing the lightest 
draft, and stoutest 
plow on the mar- 
ket. 

Notice   is   hereby   given 
will soil on 

thai 

February 26. 1913. 

The long beam 1- 
Horse Plow that 
runs as steady as a 
2-Horse Plow. Let 
us show you these 
plows, it will pay you 
to investigate their 
merits. 

Y«.urs to please, 

-$ 

NEW   SPRING   GOODS. 

We are receiving daily lots of new 
things in percales, ginghams, ratines, 
corduroys, piques, lawns, etc. These 
goods you know ; our prices are al- 
ways the lowest, and while we are 
receiving these goods we are closing 
ou' all coat suits and coats at prices 
that will make you glad. We now 
have a complete line of Scuffer shoos 
for children, the best shoe made for 
both boys and girls. Also hundreds 
of pairs of sample shoos. Plant bed 
cloth and yard wide sheetings, men's 
odd coats and pants and boys' suits. 
We have a complete lino, and re- 
member A. V. Sapp sells it cheaper. 
318 South  Elm street. adv. 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPA 

R.   R-   Men   Take   Notice. 
Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk. 

.' si)., on Hones'.eel division Of C. & 
"-. W. Ry. Co., recommends Foley 
: Idney Pills and says:    "I have used 

:ley Kidney Pills with very satis- 
-. ctory results and endorse their use 
'. t any one afflicted with kidney 
l.ouble. They are all right." All 
t iilroad men are prone to kidney 
s id bladder troubles, due to the con- 
s'ant vibration cf the cars. Foley 
Kidney Pills are a bracing and 
5,'rengihening kidney medicine that 
* ill always help. No habit forming 
•trugs.    Conyers & Sykes. adv. 

Greensboro and Guilford Cclleeg. 
The Greensboro High s"hool bas- 

ks'ball team played the boys team 
o' Guilford College on the lattcr's 
floor. Fr'i'ay af ernoon by a score 
of '7 '<> 22. King and Blake were 
'he sti.is for the home boys while 
i.oi';' starred for the Guilford team. 
Thefcc teams mee again Friday af- 
te'.ncon on Green jboro's floor. 

Score, Greensboro, 22: Guilford. 17. 
Field gcals: Kin?, I; Flake, 4; Mil- 
like'i. 2; Wood, 2; Long. 2; Henley 
anr. Ilodein. Foul goals: King, 3; 
Wood, .!: Blake. Iteferec, R. P. 
Williams; umpire, A. Benbow; 
timer, A. K. Page: scorer, C. Moore. 
Time   10 minute halves. 

State Bond Issue. 
Senator Long introduced in the 

senate last Thursday a joint reso- 
lution for a $500,000 bond issue to 
tieet the deficit in the state treas- 
•■ 'y and also providing for converting 
i to the state treasury 1217.000 now 
Standing tc the credit of the state 
penitentiary. 

The senate concurred in the house 
•amendment to the building and loan 
•'ill that fixed the limit for borrow- 
ing by associat'ons at 30 per cent. 
•t assets instead of 50 per cent. 
"> the senate had  passed the bill. 

MURDER,  FIRST  DEGREE. 
That's what some people will say 

because we are going to sell as 
long as P will las', the balance of 
goods. 

39 cents oil heavy window shades, 
complete for  27 cents. 

All 12 and $3 Lines' shoes, but 
small sizes, for 98 cents. 

10-cent dress ginghams, nice pat- 
terns, from 3 to 10 yard length. 
8 1-4 cents. 

A lot of 8 en'- apron gingham, 5 
cents. 

About 300 pairs 15 cents children 
hose, 8 cents. 

And if you haven't t'me to come, 
send for it, it will pay. as it is ac- 
tually murder first degree to pay 
elsewhere more lor same goods. 
Lesser's Star Store. 332 South Elm. 

Also we sell on Saturday 8 cent 
heavy sheeting for 5 cen's; 10 cent 
bleaching for 6 cents; 5 cent any 
kind laces for 2 cents. 

Go and ge'- yourJ>argains at Les- 
sor's star Store. adv. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

hi Kind You Han Always Bought 
Bears the 
I'.gnature of 

A verdict of guilty on three counts 
in the indictment has been return- 
ed by the jury trying the case of 
the 29 officials or former officials 
of the National cash Register Com- 
pany. 

Children Cry 
\    FOR FLETCHER'S 

C\ASTORIA 

Notice by Publication. 
North Carolina, Guilford County. 

In  the Superior  Court. 
P. C. Hooker and Cornelia Jf. Booker 

V3. 

W.   A.  James  and  Willie  James. 
The defendant. \V. A. James, above 

named will take notice that a spe- 
cial proceeding entitled as above has 
bei a commenced in the Superior 
court of Guilford county before Jas. 
W. Forbis. clerk, for the partition of 
lands situate in Monroe township, in 
said county, and the said defendant 
will further take notice tha* he is 
required to appeal- at the office of 
the clerk of the Superior court of 
Guilford county, on Saturday the 
22nd day of February, 1918, and an- 
swer or demur to the petition in 
said cause, or the petitioners will 
apply for the relief demanded in 
their petition. 

This January 29, 1915. 5-4t. 
JAS.   W.   FORBIS,   C.   S.   C, 

Adams & McLean. Attorneys. 

Commencing  at   !■> o'clock   A.   M , 
public auction, to highest   bidder, at il 
late residence or Dr.  Wm. A. Coble, |L 
deceased, in Greene township.    Gull-" 

I ford county. N. (_•-.. as follows: 
A   I )i  of household    and    kitchen 

I furniture of   various kinds,  Including 
especially   a  loi   of    one    or    more 
nice walnut    tables,  two old clocks,       .__ 
a  number of  bookcases  and   Writing i ■   
desks   (old type),  a number of    obi j -   

«^jr:jfu^\irL, sal J. mmmmamiKmmmm^mmmmmmmmmm^. s 
els- ot surgeon's outfit, consisting of)ib| 
knives, saws, etc., a number of pic- 
tures and a library of some 900 vol- 
ume:; and many other articles. Spe- 
cial attention is called to this li- 
brary, as it contains many rare and 
valuable volumes on Various sub- 
lets, especially  medicine. 

His valuable farm of 256 acres will 
In sold in 60 days from date of this 
sale. Any one desiring to purchase 
can go over the farm at any ti > e 
oi on the day of this s'.le. About 
105 acres in fine oak timber. 

This January 27.  191::. 
JOHN R. COBLE, 
L.  B. SHEPHERD, 

Administrators   of  the   estate  of  Dr. 
Win.  A.  Coble.  Deceased. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
By virtue of the power of sale 

ccntained in a certain mortgage deed 
executed by J. C. Garner and wife. 
AUhea Garner, on the 1st day of 
September. 1908, to W. Chas. Kirk- 
man, and duly recorded in the reg- 
ister of deeds office for Guilford 
county, N. C, in book 205. page 
694. and default having been made 
'n the payment of the principal and 
interest when due, the undersigned 
will sell for cash to the last and 
highest bidder,  at  public auction,  on 

SATURDAY,  MARCH  8,  1913, 
At   12   o'clock   noon,   at     the     court 
he use   door  in  Greensboro,     N.     C. 
the following    described  real  estate 
embraced in sa'd  mortgage to-wit: 

Situate in Sumner township, Guil- 
ford county, N. C, adjoining the 
lands of W. C. Dorsett. Will Ozment 
and others, and bounded as follows, 
viz: On the we6t and north by W. 
C. Dorsett; on the east by Will Oz- 
ment; on the south by Cox. and con- 
taining 15 acres more or less. 

This is the second mortgage on 
tlus land. 

This February 7.  1913 
W. CHAS. K1RKMAN. Mortgagee. 

Notice By Publication 
North Carolina. Guilford County. 

In   the   Superior   Court- 
Lavlnia Terrall 

vs. 
John E. Terrall. 

The 'clendant above named will 
take nr':ce that an action entitled 
as aho\* has been commenced in 
tno Superior court 0f said county 
to obtain an al-sohrte divorce; and 
toe <,;.;,! defendant will further take 
notice that he is required to appear 
at the term of the Superior court 
of said county to be held on the 
31st day of March, 1913, at the 
court house of said county \a 
Greensboro. N. C, and answer or 
demur to the complaint filed in said 
action,  or the plaintiff  will apply to 

Snaggf* for the ",ief "»«•»» *»- 
This  February  17,, 1913 

JAS.  W: "FORBIS,   C    S    C 
G. S. Bradshaw. Attorney,   %-4't. 

STROUSE   t»   8R0S 

FINAL CLEAN-UP 
SALE OF 

Overcoats 
The mild season has caught us 

with Seventy-Five OVERCOATS that 
we do not expect to carry over. We 
offer these Coats Friday and Satur- 
day of this week at 

One Half Price 
This will be the greatest Overcoat 

sale ever held in Greensboro. If this 
appeals to you would suggest that 
you come early. They will not last 
long. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT, Manager 

f^^qp^^Sl 

For Rbsulis 

0YST 
INAUGURATION 
Round Trip Fares to Washington, D. 

C.f via Norfolk and Western Rail- 
way. 

Est~1885 

LIZER 
WISE ECONOMY 
ki.T°u wU1 CQt dow» y°nr medicine 

Tickets or. s^.e March 1. 2 and 3, I 8?A»jK*ttfB 
limited to RTarch 8, 1913. 

In addition to regular train ser-- 

vice, and "o accommodate many who 
wish to 8pe;.d only one day (March 
4) in Washington, a special train of 
coaches and several keeping cars 
will leave Bristol 3.30 Y. M. March 3. 
slopping c' principal stations via 
Shenandoah Valley and B. & O. Rail- 
way, arriving Washington early morn 
ing of March 4. Returning, will leave 
Washington 12 midnight March 4. 
Rates and additional information up- 
on application to ajrents of N. ft W. 
Railway. 
W. B. Bevlll, Passenger Traffic 

Manager, W. C. Saunders, General 
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va. 

PMtroz POULINT 

.fib 

and cares for the interoatn of IU 
cnatoniers. We sell only the Tory 
heat medicines, but we do not charge 
nigh price* for them. Ton can prove 
this by coming to this store for 
your next purchase in the drag line. 

We build up our business by Bell- 
ing medicine* that h©al the sick and 
ailing. 

Z. V. CONYERS 
**•   •OUTH    ELM    STREET, 

Near the Southern Depot, 

Waterloo Boy Gas Engine 
for all purposes. Guaranteed 
tpr five years. 

M.G. NEWELL CO. 
tnafhue Rgemet 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
By virtue of the power of *•'* 

given in a mortgage deed e*ec«**» 
by Maggi« Capps to R. H. Stanley 
and H. P. Stanley on the 24th dn> ■ 
November, 1909, and record-"! ■ 
register of deeds office for (;ui!tort 
county, N. c.t ln book 217, i»ae" •** 
the terms and conditions of •"**'' 
mortgage not having been conp:l"| 
with Dy said Maggie Capps. thn awl 
R- H. and H. F. Stanley will of" 
for sale to the highest bidder !" ' 
cash at the court house door In ii>« 
city of Greensboro, N- C, •' : 

o'clock noon, on 
SATURDAY,   MARCH  8,   l»W. 

The  following  real   estate  describes 
as follows: 

Situated in Morehead lowaahlp. 
county of Guilford. state of Nbrtl 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of N- 
son Peacock, S. W. H. Smith and 
others and bounded as following '> 
wit: 

Beginning at a stone, Smith ,n'} 
Cappe corner, running south 62 ■'• 
degrees east 51 poles and 1 >'"k " 
a maple; thence south 29 d"->--'<v* 
fast 7 poles and 17 links to a >•<>** 
■n center of the road; thence now" 
50 degrees west 5 poles and - 
links with road to a stone in cen; 
tar of the road; thence west *> 
poles to a stone Peacocks t» 
Capp's corner; thence north '■'■ " 
grees west 31 poles to the begn»lins- 

containing 5 3"4 acres more or less 
This February 6, 1913- 

R.   H.   STANLEY 
-   ■- H.  P.   STANLEY 

Mortgag''"- 
3. W. JONES ft CO.. Assijfne** 

'■- 
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